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T CANADIAN
BANK 0F COMMERCE

nEAD OFFICE, TORtONTO.
41,pCaptai ........ 16,0(00000

.......... .. .. ... . 000,000
Directors.

(4e A Cox Eeg president.
a1 JOIqUI. VIR ,Esg., Vice-P resident.
me ,Tay sq.,F W. B. Hamilton, Esg.,
ebOh'k9trn. Eeg., M.eggat, Esq.,

.'Ltcln, Genleral Manager.
J. VM LflRAsst. General Manager.

CL . .Ins:JNn, Insecter.
I? .('GRakn,'Assistant Inspecter.
FO"tAle Laird and Wn. ray.

Agents.
Branchles.

tenldon, Walkervflle,
hhlini5  ntoa, Waterloo,
oi:v, O2atiie, Windsor,

P6jý bais ' Woodstock,
a Parkhili, Toronto t

IlJ& Peterbo)ro:' Ha fle
fi mrn. t. CatharinHesOfce

lbdgwO(tW,Sarnîsn s,1925 ing W,
I)t Sii anilthite. Mari,City Branch'R

Q4i1 0il, Seafortlî, 798 Quoeu E.,0
0d4I Siuce. 448 Venge St.,

2s5î9Je Strattord, 791 Venge St.,0
'mIAIQ8ý Strathrey, 268 College,Ji>î on, Tharold, 544 Qneen W.,CO4' Walkerton, 415 Parliamt.

ZON rOerciai credits isseed for nse in En-
eketbÂ East and West Indies, China,

51151' 5UtrîiNew Zeeland and Senth
BetR5 AANI) OORE5PONDNNTs.
"".4 tin- .ho Iank of Sctland.

Ma ean apan-The Chartered
et n 'India, Astralia an.! China.dlig&ranllce.-Lazard, Freres &Cie.

O~f 4 ¾Sfd Nen Zeaîand.-Union Bank
#ZQsfet .- J.Matthieu & Fils.0V/t. lie Amrican Exehange Na-

8npnlaInk ef New York.
e.hcai i852O. The Bank of IBritish Col.

hbabkV-he Amhrican Exhangeation'l
et Cicago.e 0tîî, 0
1»»bia.-Tho Bank et British

t4gt", 8?Mlýa.-The 1Bk. et Bermuda.
"--__ acaica-The Bk. ofiNova Scotis,

IkPERJAL * BANK

0F CANADA.
'IyeIpu p....................1,50,000

rid...................... 700),000
DIRECTORS.

4 ei'- R.HOWLAND, Prosidont.
1ýj"&ITVice-Pres., St.Catharinies.

RUlamisay. Robert Jaflray.
ktt&bCT. SutherlandS! Wtbr

OFIC E. -- TORONTO.~.WîcX,g B.JENNTNGSI,
Cashier. Astt. Cashier.

E. Hay, Inspecter.

togeItBalmec IN ONTARIO
et â0 1 agra Fls, Welland!, Forges

ore anit Ste. Marie, Wood-
868pa, àtoaharines, Ingersaîl, St.*ei~g0 t Prtage. Trantoe-Corner

anti ead es rLane, Tango St.o; cor.Venge and Bloor Streets.
W1

i 4 
0NEs I NNORTH-WEST.r

t Bre,-randon, Calgary, Portage
t ~ tHP'lce AIbert.

trNieye Yark ans! Sterling Ex-
et le Otght ans! sols!. Deposite re-

'tc interest allowed. Prompt
ti'is! ta cllections.

Paper Mf'g. Co.AT CORNWALL, 
ONT

'>J2'A .. 550,000

Uklei 1  3 ()sUa ON R .B AliBER,
& t, su1gît aod aag'

ON, - Vice-Presidont.~ttfaet4R Tu - Treasurer.
'e8the Îllowing grades a!

paper:'#en and ub Sizod Papers:
hla TINTED BOO0K PAPElIS.

lOishes! and S nper-Caîenderedots Ceam Laid ans! Wave Pools-
etc, Accaunt Book Papers.

&Cov o ans! Lithographic Papers, (Col-De,%t t ~ers, snper-finlshed.
vàttl8 1 16 Mill for samplos ans! prices

n6aOado ta order.

lInsurance Co.
e(RHAMERlOs.

OPîi-MONTREAL.

> «~>ver1 000. Themnostpopn.
;51 OlIpany in Canada

"'d&.one§, Gen. Agents.

MR. ME DLÂND,.- 3092O
M. JONES-. -161l0

î<li t, nee-y Ctiy ad toues 4in tig

TORIONTO, FJJDA Y, SEPTEMBIZR 111h, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS-ATLANTIO.
0F CANADA. I Dominion Lino.

Capital, - - - $3,799,200
es - - - - 2,510,000

Board of Directors.
A NOREW ALLAN, Eeg., President.

Ronv. ANDEReoN. Eeg., Vice-President.
H. MIacKenzie,Eeg. John Duncan, Eeg.,
Jonatlho Hetlgson,Eegn Mlýont. Allan,Eeg.
John Caseiie, Esg., J. P. Dawos, Eeg.,

T. H. Dunu, Eeg.
GG Hs Aus, General Manager.
JOHN GADLT, Asst. General Manager,
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QULEN.

Belleville, ingeton, Qnebec,
Berlin, London, Renirew,
Brampten, Montreal, Sherbrookse, Q.
Chatham, Mitchll, Strattord
Gaît, Napanee, St. John's, Q.
Gananogne, ()ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sonnd,Taronto,
Ingereoil, Pertht, Wallîerton,

incardine. Preecott, Windsor.
BRANCHIES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.
A(lancy inuNew York,- 60 Wall St.

The positios, o! this Bank as to the)
amont oraid.np1 Capital anti Surplns is
the second in th o Dominiont

A general hanking bustoossie traneacteti.
Intereet ie allowed ateourrent rates nîtonidepesits in the Savinge IBank Department,where anme ai oea dollar and npwarde are

received.
Deposit receipte are aI se issues! hearing

intereet at corrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINOTON ST.W
Dl. MILLER, E. F. HEIiDEN,

Manager Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.

lumaÏjn Lino,
Guion Lino,

Red SarLino,
BeavrLino.

Nethorlanda Lino,
Bordeaux Lino,

North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
HambrAmein Line,

Att LARE AND RIVER LINES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. AN R. R. AGE-'NT.

72 Venge St., TORON TO.

CITY 0F LONI>ON

EntE.I INSUTJANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Ca pitai ..... ...... 10,000,000
Dcpositcd with Coveriiîîîcnt et

Ottawa ..................... 15,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire instirance ef every deseripttion et-tected. AIl lasses proînptly adjusted ans!
îîaid at Teronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - Qeneral Agent,

flesidenèce Talaphene, 33796.
GEC. Md. HJQINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
Bo0ard et Direciors.

Rt. H. SMITH, ESQ., President
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vic-prasidaîît

SiR N. F. HELLEAU, HOM.
J. 8. TOnNe, RsQ.,GsO. R. BIENFREW, ESQ.SAMUELr. JSHAW, EsQ., FBAamq Rose, Eî,cj

Elras!Offce, Quebec.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMR. DEAN,

Oaehier. Inspecter.

Dominion Safo BBposit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING. ST. WEST,

AretîteOsafentans! limetcoîîîpîtein thoflo-
minonwhore" yencîsi'nMsteterypkaa.ticse valuable papers ar vaInables ai an>

Branchesntoeeechre.Isecinivtd
Montroal, Thomas MeDongal, 1Manager. WYesInpecltionnitaed..
Teranta,W. P. Sîcane, Manager;- Ottawa, R.. -:wyl-KI ,l nu
V.Naeî, Manager; Throo. ivers', T. C. CofiBn
Mango; Pembroke, T.F CoiManager;

Thrl~D.- H.Crombie,» Manager.
Collections made ln alI parts ai the

country on favourable terme and prompt-
ly remittes! for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Oashies-. C UE :B E RCE R
t6r 'luPtrcst efTAL WATERS. Tlte Osm.vR60aways Solid novn ,Pa, NeurlMnl AE O Sýpidt

le as traighit and as unifîtrîn ini sectinn LosueN, Jnly 2Mbh, 1891.
and density as it je Possible to niake a PROFa. XVNKLVN, the greateet living
hoît. After wtîrking Boulse tiînie, tlie woar- a,,thority on water, states:
ing faces oi Caînel Hair Belte nhtain a .I 'lave analyse(! the (*GODES.BERGEII'smoh inished appoarance, and grîp water ains!ins! ttat if is eyquiitei1 piure.smrnlynott, oIheege;ingitb ts saline ingredJiente are normal - just
eurtl ; ntfra nicdewte edgs; anglt hothese regnirecti te orm an ideal table water
two îîsrrnw boîte so matie set tii wnrk "(SigOd> J. ALFREDnWÂNKLYN."
agais ; have but onue joint, and beiîîg ni JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD'S AGENYT,uniinrmn thieknee thrîîîghont ivili mun W1LS GNTRNOwitiî remarkable trnth. ans! do, ery hntvv, WiLiÂaAtrtICN
work ; je tlle aMY atiefaetîery be]t in wet
places, in Dye J{nuseoe, 1eincriee, in
steam, water, or great heat.
flrcaklng *train e lui. Camnelflair

Dl il. a IJIsElb.. realingetrain et6 in. Double Leather te 7,522 Ibe.
We cautilon sseare againse! epîrious makas

cf bettng cffé)e-d îîdar deaptive ainaues, ti-tendietg ta Ceneaq the idea tisat ifte sOur
Carnet1Hair JIettintg. .

CANDI HAIR BEtITeS are un-sxcelîrd for *- Dynamo,' ,-Sas, iV1IL4,PaperilIs, up ullal, Dye flouses,
Suger Ueflmerîe, Cotton Milsn, Wool-
len tlîla, Machine Sheps, Agrienisi-.ral Mgachines, Pusnping ltachinery,
ans! Main Driviig generally,

r.WA-Y 8~flwr & 0..
67 ST. FRANGOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

F R EN OH Actnally 8poken ans!
atryonr own heme, byGERMANDr.Rosenthale Mois-torchaft Sytem .[lIth thausas!.] AlIsobserîhers, $5.00 each for each laniguage,becoîne acteal Plipils o! Dr. Itosenthal wliocorrecte ail exorcises, anmorresponds withthemn in regard te difficuIties -vich mayaccur. Samnpio copy, partI 25cents Lmb-oral termes te Teachers S A N.S1

»Z u7-r t.BO.t I TA LI AN

L IOHITHALL & MACDONALD,J~i BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AJ-[AW.
Chambslers: No. 1, Srd Fiat, Cityj and Dis.

tria Servin 9 9 ' Bankl BuiÛàing,
180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.

TEeErsjoNs, No. 2382.
W.D. Lighthall,MAB.C.L

Be Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

C. N. SHANJy
Leans tnegotiated ans! enserance affectes!

ROOM I6, TORK CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTQ ST.

J. P.-1IUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Ilveîtments, Fire Inhurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Peet Oico addrees -PORT ARTTJUR,
Canada.

Bi
STE

1VOUNLDESda. SOHOL R-OPNS iON-

ISHo - F,ý11Pullglieh Course,~~ La ggeeMusie,

Drwnaning&C.

iACHAN a- Fy to 5POCectu'&.,

HOL MISSyGRIER,

FON Wykoha m Hall,Toronte.

-Wdecac ntQAin GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

ENCLISH :RIDINC :SOHOOL,(EAKPAST')
46 GLOUCESTER ST.(BEKAT

itiding tanght in al its branches. No C 0 C c> A.habits reqnired in seheol. Morses tornishe.
CAPT. LLOYD, - - 'io1tEo eda on/y ÀDoi/ing iVoter or 5,/à.

br

Cal
cal

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

BIRANCHPHRNIXHedofc
INSURANCE 00. 114

Ot'Eissritirsl Couse. ST JAMES

ESTABLIeHRED 1854. STRE ET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTHEAL.

GERALDBE. HART, - General Manager.

A ehareaof yenrFiro nurance isoueuîed
for thie reliahle ans! weaîthy compan yre.nawned for.ite Prompt and liberal Settie-
ment ai clainîis.

Agente thraughout (ho Daminion
se. tha t yen get a Phoenix ef Hartfordl

Policy.
CunIerAeiNssAId .]louetead, Tarante;

Hon. M. 1H. Daly, Halifax; F. J. G. Knawl-
ton, St.'JDho, N.B.; E. H1. lcer, Charlotte.
tawn.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

The Anouaf 'Meeting et tho (I .I. E A. S.and the lndian Cotîforence wlîieh vtre tehave takeon place in Toronto on Mav (le
l4th and Ihth haveben postîtone i ili
Soptember next.

The local cnmmîîlittee o! arrangemîente
mett nTarante on Mareh SIOtlî, and it wae
thon decides tîtat Septetuher heing Exiti-
hition montît, and travelling rates cousu-
gnently mnie rrasonable, aIse Indians
being hetter able te leave their farmes atthat tîmo (han in May, it wouîd lie a far
botter ans! more convonient (imite for hold-
ing bath (ho Annmal Meeting ans!thoeCaou-
tom-once.

PIANOPORTVE. VEOLIN.
VOUCIE PRODUCTION.

Sica. E. RItjIs, MME. Entent, 82 Chureh
St. (opp. St. flaînes' Cathedtral).

Sigr. Es!. Iubini (London, Eug., lParis,France> is aIde t( cer spocial inducenients
te ans0 ortwe ladies (or gentu j) who wish te
complete their musical edemeation (vocal orinstrumental) hy admitming thema as resi-
dent puutils at hie own house. Theery,
Comnposition, ans! (ho higher grades Hic.lo
mentary, advanced and prafeesianal voicetraining. Referecîces, by kins! permission,te Mesr. A. & S. Nertllteimer; Cavalr,
Gianelli, etc. Higbleet teelimonlials.

MORVYN HOUSE,
-iso JARVIS SIX tORON'rID

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resîdeet ses! Day Pîîpîls.

111t04 1, AI, - Principal.
<.Siîct estr te M'isslltzîç,iie.)

A tlîeresgh Esgish Course arranged wislrefereece to UNIVERSITV MATRICULA-
TIC N.

Th'lose yosog ladies wtîo have passeil thte m-.iered exaîninstices are presensed witlî a ceri-
iente iedicating their stîge cf advancemeos.

Special advaeîagcs are given in Mfuale, Art,c
French, Gerasan an s! Eocusfoa.

Morvyn Honte tain offere aIl thte refiinj-
flences of a happy Chîristian honte.

']'bc Seheol will re-open on çîlî Septenîiber.
Mliss Lay will he ai home after -t Aegest.
Letmers te the above addm-ess wili be fom-wam-dod

oe ber.

MISSVJLs

3OARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR VOUNG LADIES.

50 and 352 PeterMireet, - Toronto

COUReES Or STunv.-Hoglush, llDthomat-
es, Claseice ans! Modemn Languages.
Superier advantages ini Music ans! Art.
Home care ans! refinement canîhine!
Vith discipline ans! tborangh mental train-
Iil.iet Native German ans! French T

îacher ORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LiIaD)

lon Af i9liaition 7ciththi/e Unîtesity of/Taronto.
SORGE G0ODERHAM, Eeg., PEESIDENT

melical Edoieeion du ssiIlis B ranche.
FALL TERM hegins on Thîm msday Soetem
r 3rd. Inten ding pIttle will do well te
ogeter aeeam-lyas possible. Iniorm"ation anidlendar sent upon aîpplicationî toeh Musi-
Il Director,

H. TORRINCTON, 12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

1

0-UNi

1

*3.00 per Annnm.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
RIEMOVED.

'h, long standing oijc.to iol nd plais
of lîfe însui'ance hbas bren thýe .tbîlîîy t') seclow
las. froîn ovcrsighî, negîci oi inabiiiîy b îtay
premnins '11 .. ibjectintlias bren ensirely ce-
inoved tn

J6mpBranaB & Banera1Llife
As'îîrance Compaîny, l'y lie adopitton of anr or-
dieary lite Poliey, of wiiuh a i îoninetn.agentî
of ontof ni thtarge.tanti best If<4'tue Aîtteî att
Cornpanies said "Elt lm the aN aii nuil tusr-
estI Polie> I have ecrs-r - n"sec tjii
Policy befote insnriîîg inany Coîîîpaty.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Pr'uid,'nt.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager,
Head Ofite--Torointo, Ont.

,flqOP.tpflltSrOS). C.. W AltA
TORONTO

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER lst,Arit n'ieaeieî-eG(irtsdatink (!onurnes inaIl1)rancies i fMusie,. Unîvjrfty Atfiittn.
t'oielm'Whlpa. Dlpbloiuas, 4rIi is

ltitslils, ec.

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUJION ANDODRAIORY.
Compr)isitng enleîandt tw veluCttîestntdes
the direction oni Mt.S. H.(LA luta ge oie'al
totur .

(lSeparîste (alentiîr isse,] for tlntlîtrmn.
1(X) page Coneervîstory Caieîîîltr seîît trot'toany îîddrees.,,EDIWAI4 lSHlt, lMîe.siîalDîi''ct'

Corner Yoîtige St. anîd W îlttî ,v'.,
Meîîtion chiiespier. TORIONTOi

M E. WELLS,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATIIýS' llîTiiet).

Ternis, îspjly 9ti ClUl) ST., TIIIONTO.

M 8SS IcCUTCHEON,

SOLO PIANIST,
leq prî'îareîl to acelt eonie,îrt ellgligeileliùet.

Partienlars by aldreseig tir eîllîng ati

(t CKF.NE\VUOMB1i,
rate St îîroiit liiii/i't/te .Lîiiiîoîi<<nS o c i r t y f o r t n < c t ,the x v 1 i 0 < ' i e ýii i t t i l

= ei' infî uî;lsiLit,', ii tre.

Mr. Newcombe is open (n reLeive
laily engagements at Seheols, or te
conduet private classes, i n the tndy
if Engiish Literature.

îDDRESS 130 BAIDWIN ST,, TORONTO.

lncorpoîratotl
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JOHN LABATT,

ANSY PULLS
Q UIt. IE Wus )..I bla.

soe Throat, Aistanîsa, and cvrry affection of tic
Tireat, LangandClaesit. sscîilng(Coiuaptleen.
5LCcdy and lpermanent. Ceiuniss iglcd 1".4ute.

KEEP POSTED
ON

MAN ITOBA
AND

NORTH -WEST
(Ziea(Z--

FREE FARtES

NORTH-IJJ'ST FARMtER

WLL4T 100 FARMJERM SAY

BAIRlI FARMING, MINING AND
BANCHING

SCOTCH FARR'S SUCCESS

To be obtained FreeO R. CALLAWAY
by Writing OP
calling on **118 King St. W.

- London, Canada.

PLTTO
o HOT WATER BOILER

pLUTO BOILER Patented, Aug. 21St, 1888.
LAREBROS&C' Economîcal, Durable and Efficient.
PRESTON 'ONST. _____

PAYA 118iFULIY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
be SUPER LOR to any other boiter on the market.

~ Will BURN LARGE, ROUGH WOOD with as

L~f s good resuits as with coal. Sof t coal can also be used.
e ~ a Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is

SECTIONAL in al its parts, and is EASJLY
CLEANED and JIEGULATED.

WTe also inanufacture a fulltlino of coal andi wood ILOT AIR
FIUINACE, RSES, Flanges, Stoves, etc.

Senti for illustrateti catalogues, urices and fu particulars.

CLARE BROS.
PRESTON, ONT.

00.

ELIAS IOGERS & 00.
WHOLRSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFICE-t»O IKING é% £T W BWENT.

BRANCH OFFICE S:-409YOnge Street,765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen StreetWeet, 44 Queen streetEaot.
YARDS AND BRAN4JH OFFICE S:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade foot of Princetss

Street; Bathurst Street, nearly opposites Front Street.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
They iîivigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, andi are invalnable in ail
Coroplaints incidentai to Feinales ofalages. For chljdren and the ageti they are pricelens.

Eanufaatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London.
And srld by ail Mesilcine Vendors throughout thne World.

li.B.-Atls'ce vratis, at the above address. dlaily, betweeai the hours of il and 4. or by ltter.

Confeberatton 9Lte
HEAD OFFICE,- TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTIER MILLION DOLLARS

NeOREA5ES MADE IN 1890
n Income, - - $55,168--

In Assets, - - $417,141.00

In Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00

InlNe6w Business, $706,967.00
lBusiness 1 Frc,$1,a600,376.00

W.0. MACDONALD,
AOTUAUY.

JK. MACDONALD,
MAe&aîNQ DROrcU

LABATT'S LONDON ALE & STOUT
t'il AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

n. ~AI

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

Oniy GoId iTeda1 a iva rded for Aie b GCîna<ia i or
United S ta/es exhiln toi s.

[SErrEBERu~b,1891.

The phosphates of the sysen are 0
sumed with every effort, anide

uulyindicates a lack of supPlY. The

Acid Phosphate supplies the PbosPhaý 0,

thereby relieving exhaustion, and inereaîing

the capacity for labour. Pleasant ta the
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van WVert, O., 08y'
" Decidedly beneficial in nervous exhauoÛf

Dr. S. T. NEWMAN, St. Louis, go', s8Y
8ý

''A reinedy of grcat service i uîIfllY forais 0

extiaustitu."

Desciiptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE. B.I.

Bewvsre 0oI Subsetutes and -41no

CAUTION. -Be sure the wvnnl
is itrinteil on the label. Ail otîsero; are SpIrOî

Neyer 801(1 in btilk.

Plso's Rlemedy forcatarrh s i h

Boot, Eaet to Use and ChcaPfslt

SoId loy druggists or sent bY naIWC
E. T. Hazeltine. Warren, Pa., 1S..

Beware of Imitatis.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH a~

AS

ftfhI ~ î ' îî lI- N

O I M IOýR.jST PHEN6 LebSfl

CONSUMPTIOmbit
Ii h-e a poîltive remedy for the abovc dieftW 10

11se thona...dg ! ases gof the.savcrt isnd 8udyn 1 fwb

m; dnghavû brýen rured. InîleeilO strO e s, 1
Inulits ffieacy, that I1ai aondullTwo BOTTLte sol
ails a VALUABLE TREATISE ru tII his ýu ,4ao 5

oufllrer vabo '111oil eeuinthir EtlItESS and 1'*

T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0.' 186 AeA
ST., WE8T, ToRONTO, ONT.

It ia a certain ud peeIy ctesfai
Cld lu tise Head audCatarsiii sulitO

SooTrHiNG, ACLEANSINO,
HELING.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure Impossible.
lassy so.calied di.eses e are

yniptama ni iZtariî, sudsa, s I
ani@, partial draines,,losluf amiue 0
asi

1
, .foui breatli, isakinutsud spit-

tig, nanss, generait W1 ue of de-
blity, et.. If Y- sare iroubi.d with
a.y, of, tliese or indreod syniptol
y.Oa have Cata!rrisua shouilul lbe

ýosd l in adresotýin lu attrrli, fl
lasa loy ca-uînptl n and denh. j
NÀ&AsL rPLuns.1 aoiu y ail drugei.ts
or ailbesaset. p t p. ou r*eit 'i
PoteCO 0enti ad $1.00>)ly add«Ieail

FULFOAf' & CO,
arockville, Ont.

U CR E FJT
for a tn dtIsn a e t umu5

Cshieuand eay I mcc I doont
rdclcure. I have madr tle iseusearOSSO 5 eny. 00i.,
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1 Ildustrial Fair, which was opened on Tuesday, the
01lth inst., in this city, hias become an annual event
ore1than local significance. The great value of such

liventlOns of the products of art, industry, scientific
vent1on and mechanical skill can no longer be questioned.
-i mediate commercial advantages derived from

tRig Possible buyers and would-be sellers together, and
1 before the former the very boat samples of the

t u kinds of articles he may need, are but secondary
vtlgh Very tangible results of such an exhibition. It

hty teven be doubted whether the stimulus given to com-Pitive efforts to attain the highest excellence in the
d sdepartments of skill and industry, whose pro-
are here set forth to view, is the greatest good
oglfrom such exhibitions. In the opinion of many
ave an educative effect which is of the very highest
est lasting value. While this influence is felt in
ndustry represented, it probably yields the richest

lt8 in agricultural lines. The isolation which is, or
Which bas hitherto been, considered to be a necessary

'taon of the life of a farmer, naturally tends to rou-

h stagnation. Probably the wonderful progress
as been made within the last twenty or twenty-
rs, and which is yet going on, in agricultural

et od .t %lat is due to the influence of such exhibitions more
t t any other cause. The opportunities here afforded

' ber to compare, on the one hand, the best results
1 wn methods with those of others from all parts oftolltry, and to acquaint himself, on the other hand,

the ost perfect farming implements and labour-Vin
devices, have an effect in opening the eyes of the

dWhich could hardly be produced in any other way.
4%Ithose who give time and thought to the manage-

ofSuch exhibitions render a great service to the
th6 ecountry, as well as to the particular locality in which
a nbay be held. The Toronto Annual Exhibition

%t? piy achieving, as it deserves, a Canadian and even a
t!i 1 ental reputation. It might be easy to take excep-
th4rÔt Perhaps without good roason, to some of the aide-

a I other extraneous devices whicb it is deemed neces-
S aSociate with the more legitimate features of such

ons, but there is good ground for confidence that
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the Toronto commissioners, who have done so well in the
past, will continue to exclude everything that is seriously
objectionable on the ground of taste or morality. There
seems every reason to expect that the exhibition now in
progress will surpass in genuine merit the best of its pre
decessors.

TH1E declaration of one of the Public School Trustees of
Toronto in favour of female as compared with male

teachers as principals is giving nise to a good deal of dis-
cussion and eliciting much difference of opinion. To our
thinking the question is not one of sex but of capability
and training. All hasty generalizations, based on supposed
general principles rather than on these essential considera-
sions, are untrustworthy and mialeading. There are, no
doubt, some women who are vastly more efficient both as
teachers and as disciplinarians than the average man who
has had equal advantages. But so, on the other hand, there
are some men who are vastly more capable in both these
respects than the average woman who has had equal
advantages. If the old impression that the masculine
pedagogue has an undoubted natural superiority by reason
either of his supposed greater strength of mind or his
admitted greater strength of muscle has not been wholly
removed by the logie of facts, it is time that it were. There
is a certain class of writers who are always ready to bewail
the real or fancied deterioration in manners and morals of
the boys of the present day as compared with those of the
good old past when they themselves were boys, and to attrib-
ute it to the assumed weaker discipline of the schools. From
this it is easy to pass by another logical bound to the con-
clusion that the weaker discipline is the result of the pre-
dominance of female teachers in the schools. One writer
exclaims, and he but re-echoes a wide-spread sentiment,
" Be as sentimental as you please, it is useless to maintain
that a woman can have as much control over an unruly
boy as a man." For our own part, without pleading
guilty to an undue share of sentimentality, we maake bold
to aver that there are hundreds of women in the schools
who can and do have more control over unruly boys than
any men, save an exceptional few, and who know how to
use this control to develop most effectively the very desir-
able trait of "moral manliness." The fact unhappily is,
however, that the qualities essential to this control, which
is indispensable to the highest success in teaching, are
deplorably rare in either sex. This defect is owing some-
times to the lack of natural gifts, mental and moral, but
oftener and more largely to the lack of mental and moral
training and culture, in the case of both sexes. Probably
under the law of averages, the chances are at present on
the aide of the man as likely to make the better teacher
and principal. But granting this, is it not fairly and
reasonably attributable to the fact that hitherto the educa-
tional advantages have been greatly in favour of the young
men I We are glad to know that the unfair disparity
arising from this cause is rapidly disappearing, yet it can-
not be doubted that on the average the male teachers in
our schools have had educational advantages superior to
those enjoyed by their compeers of the other sex. Never-
theless, in view of the unsurpassed success of many
women in every department of educational work, is it not
the part of wisdom and common sense to conclude that
school trustees, unless under exceptional circumstances,
should leave the question of sex out of the consideration
and be guided wholly by the proof of ability and merit I

C ANADIANS in general and the stockholders and man-
agers of the Canadian Pacifie Railway in particular

may well be proud of the latest achievement of that cor-
poration in the way of reducing time between Yokahama
and New York. This feat will become matter of history,
though no one can say to what extent it may be surpassed
within the next decade. The record may be briefly put,
but it is none the less wonderful. The mail from China
and Japan, contained in eighteen mail bags--twelve for
England and six for the United States-left Yokahama,
on board the steamship Empress of India, on the 19th of
August, and was landed at Victoria, B. C., on the 29th
of August. The baga were immediately placed on board
a special train held in readiness by the C.P.R. authorities,
and whirled across the continent at a rate of speed which

$3-00 per Annum.
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9 sometimes reached 70 miles and frequently from 50 to 60
miles an hour, and arrived at Brockville at 9.20 on the
evening of September 1, having crossed the continent in
three days. The mail bags were at once transferred to
a special furnished by the New York Central at Morris-
town, and carried to New York at a speed of 60 to 70
miles an hour, reaching that city at a few moments
after five. The bags intended for England were safe on
board theGity o! New York when she lef!t her moorings
at ten minntes past five, for ber race across the Atlantic.
If the steamship made her usual time the mails were
delivered in England on the 9th inst., twenty days from
Yokahama. Though this was a special effort, we under-
stand that the railway authorities expect to keep up or sur-
pass this rate of speed. The strain on machinery and men
must have been beavy, and one is at first thought disposed
to wonder if the game is worth the candle-if, in other
words, the advantage resulting to any one from the receipt
of the mails from the East a day or two earlier is sufficient
to compensate for the special effort and the wear and tear
and anxiety it involves. But the managers of the railway
know, no doubt, what they are about. The value of the
record as a demonstration of the capabilities of the route
as a short cut to the East will no doubt be very great.
Already, in advance of the arrival of the New York, the
feat bas attracted a good deal of attention. in England,
and bas led to press speculations on the effect this new
route may have in revolutionizing the carrying trade of
the world. It has also inspired the St. James' G'azeate to
declare that Canada la the most valuable highway to the
East, and to add that England must keep her within the
Empire at any cost.

A CORRESPONDENT "A. H." in another column calls
attention to a prevalent and grosa abuse which has

crept in under cover of the Act which gives to married
women, as to other citizens, power to hold and manage
property in their own right. Few reasonable persons
will question the justice of the Married Women's Property
Act now in force in this Province, or deny that the former
laws under which a married woman could not possess or
manage property in her own right were essentially unjust,
and often the means of inflicting great hardship and wrong.
Nevertheless it is within the knowledge of most of those
who give attention to such matters that there are in almost
every community those who take advantage of the present
law and make it the means of abetting the grossest dis
honesty. Who does not know of cases in which men are
living in luxury on the proceeds of property which by
every rule of bonesty and right belongs to others, but who
have so arranged matters, by the simple process of making
over their possessions to their wives, that their creditors
cannot lay their bands upon a cent's worth of it i Such a
state of affairs is discreditable and shameful, and if it is
within the power of our legislators to amend the Act by
the application of checks and safeguards, as our corres-
pondent suggests, it should be done without delay. We
should be glad to have the opinions of others-both men
of business and those learned in the law-in regard to the
matter.

WATHATEVER view the Special Committee of the
House of Commons may take of Mr. Cochrane's

relations to the Patronage Committee of the East
Northumberland Conservative Association, the operations
of that Committee, as clearly shown in evidence, are
among the most shameful of the many shameful transac-
tions which have been uncovered at Ottawa during the
present session. It is painful to think that the political
principles of men who it is fair to suppose ara neither
ignorant nor unscrupulous, but are persons of local prom-
inence and influence, can have become so debased, their
views of right and wrong in publie affairs so confused,
that they could make a merchandise of the public service,
and sell their influence, or that of their reprosentative,
conferred by the franchise of their fellow-citizens, for
monoy. en tho view of all whose moral vision bas not
been dimmed by the party spirit, the fact that the money
taken out of the scanty wages of labouring men was used
for partisan, not personal, purposes, does not affect the
moral character of the action in the least. Either these
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poor men were to be overpaid for their services by the

Government salaries, which will hardly be contended, or

the Party Committee took advantage of their necessities

and extorted from them wrongfully and basely a portion

of their honest earnings. And even if they were thought
to be overpaid and so able to afford to pay bribes, that

fact could confer upon the men of the committee no moral

or legal right to levy toll upon them, and thus become

sharers in their unjust gains. But that the thing is

wholly indefensible goes without saying. The low state of

political morality it discloses is a serions reflection not

only upon the morals of the community in which it took
place, but upon the leaders of the political party or parties,

who have failed during their long years in oflice to educate

their followers throughout the country to loftier views of

the duties and obligations of citizenship. Nor is it

unfairly prejudging the question to say that, with the

evidence before us, it is extremely difficult to doubt that

the sitting member, on whose nomination the appoint-

monts were made, was cognizant to a greater or less

extent of the disgraceful transactions. Thus we have

another object-lesson on the pernicious influence of the

party-patronage system.

8 IPLDOM bas there been given, even in Canadian poli-

tics, a more striking exhibition of the pernicious

influence of the party spirit in introducing exaggeration

and distortion into the consideration of the most serious

questions of statesmanship than that which was seen dur-

ing the debate on Sir Richard Cartwright's resolution last

week in the House of Commons at Ottawa. The question

was one of the most momencous that could engage the
attention of Canadian legislators. The disappointing

figures given by the census returns of the population of

the various Provinces of the Dominion were before the

House and the country. The fact is indisputable, if the

census returna can be at all relied on, that during the last

decade a very large number of Canadians and of immi-

grants, who during that period came into Canada, have

disappeared. Sir Richard Cartwright's reckoning, in

which he assumes a natural rate of increase of 2) per cent.

per annum for the population of 1881, and for the immi-

grants added to that population during the decade, places

the total number of missing at over one and a-half mil-

lions. One million would, apparently, be a safe and mod-

erato estimate. At any rate the number is very large
and the fact is established that not only bas Canada failed

to profit by the immigration which bas been promoted at

considerable expense, but that her population bas been

augmented.by much less than one-half the number which

should have been added to it by natural increase alone.
Of course there is but one explanation, and that a very

simple one. The great bulk of the missing, whether old
residents or immigrants, have gone to the United States.

That can no longer be doubted. The questions, then, for
our statesmen to consider are : What are the causes of
this movement out of the country, and whether to what
extent and by what means are those causes preventable or

removable1 To these questions Sir Richard Cartwright
and his supporters on the Opposition benches give very
simple.and concise answers-answers, that is to say, which,

however elaborated for oratorical purposes, may be
expressed in very simple and concise terme. The cause of

the loss of population is the so-called National Policy of

the Conservative Government, with its inseparable accom-

paniments, extravagance and corruption. The remedy is,

of course, a speedy change of Government. Let the
people, through their representatives, drive the present

administration from power and put the Opposition leaders
on the Treasury benches, charged with full powers to nego-

tiate for unrestricted reciprocity with the United States,

and to introduce a regime of economical and honest admin-

istration. On the Government aide it is contended, on

the other hand, that the failure to realize what were sup-

posed to be the reasonable hopes and expectations of the
people bas come, not because of, but in spite of, the pro-

tective tariff ; that that tarifi bas, in fact, been very effect-

ive in preventing the existence of a much worse state of

affaira as the result of various causes, the chief of which is

the pessimism of the Liberal leaders and their persistent

campaign of obstruction and detraction.

W HAT will most strike the dispassionate reader of this
important debate is the extravagance and one-sided-

ness of the harangues delivered on both aides of the
House. Whatever may be the truth as to the relative

merits of the policies of a tariff for protection and a
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tariff for revenue, respectively, for a country in the
position in which our young Dominion at present
stands, it is surely beyond reasonable belief that the
former policy has been the sole or even the chief
agent in driving out of the country a million of people who
would have been kept in it had the latter policy been con-
tinued. That the tendency of artificially stimulating manu-
factures by protection may b to enlarge the populations
of the cities at the expense of the rural districts is very
reasonable to suppose, but that this alone can account for
the movement city-wards in Canada, while similar move-
ments are taking place in almost every civilized country,
free-trade England included, is incredible. It must be
obvious to every close observer that the chief factor in the
production of this movement is the economical motive
which is leading to the concentration of capital and the
minute sub-division of labour in every country, and ren-
dering both manufacturing and agricultural operations on
a small scale unremunerative. The unfairness, too, of
placing the large expenditures made during the last ten
years upon the Canadian Pacific Railroad and other public
works of permanent value, over against the results appar-
ent within a very few years, must be manifest to every
one who takes the trouble to think about such matters.
On the other hand, what can be feebler than the argu-
ment so much dwelt upon by the Government orators and
newapapers, and even by the Finance Minister, to the
effect that the pessimistic speeches of Opposition leaders,
and articles in Opposition papers, have been the means of
driving a million of settlers out of Canada in ten years 1
Such speeches, if really depreciative of the country instead
of, as is usually, we suppose, the fact, the Government and
its policy, might conceivably be the means of preventing
some of those who contemplate emigrating from foreign
countries from choosing Canada as their future home.
But to suppose that any considerable number of persons
already in the country and reasonably comfortable or pros-
perous would be induced to abandon it and try their for-
tunes elsewhere by the speeches and writings of political par-
tisans anxious to make a point against the Government of
the day, is to pay a very poor compliment to the popular
intelligence. Such an argument is so suggestive of the want
of a better that it is really questionable whether it does
not really weaken rather than improve the position of
those using it. It is further worth w hile for the defenders
of the Government and its policy to consider whether the
contention of some of them that the National Policy has
been really effective in providing employment for large
numbers of those who would otherwise have failed to find
it, and that, therefore, the country is much botter off in
respect to population than it would have been but for that
policy, doesnot really imply a more damaging admission
and a worse disparagement of our climate and resources
than any contained in the most fervid speeches of the
Opposition.

T HE one fact incontestably proved by the census returns
is that the National Policy has signally failed to

secure that growth of population throughout the Dominion
which the unquestionably rich resources and capabilities
of the country seem to give its people a warrant to expect.
It by no means follows that any other policy within the
reach of the Government under existing circunistances
would have shown very much better results. It is quite

clear that the possession of ample room, vast undeveloped
resources and an energetic population, are not the sole
requirements for rapid growth to national greatness.
Other considerations must be taken into the account.

The flow of population is determined mainly by industrial

conditions, especially by the demand for labour and the
comparative rates of remuneration. The real reason for
the exodus of so many of our people is, as every reader

knows by observation, either lack of employment, or lower
rates of remuneration than can be obtained on the other
aide of the boundary. Multitudes of our young men love

Canada and leave it with great reluctance, only after

seeking in vain for occupation in their respective lines of

industry. Others are drawn away by the higher wages or
salaries which they can secure "on the other side." In

these respects Canada is placed in unequal competition with

her neighbour, so vastly her superior in population and
wealth. In two of the indispensable conditions of national

development, viz., capital and population, this neighbour
has an immense advantage. Canada suffers in the compe-

tition for want of capital to develop her resources, and

population to supply a market for the products. Of course,

the ability to procure the capital depends upon the presence

of the consuming population, or the accessibility of an
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adequate market. Had Canada the advantage of reason'

ably free access to the vast market created by the slitY
millions of people on ber borders, in addition to thos"

now within ber reach by sea, the capital she o' mch

needs would flow in in abundance. A moment's consider-

ation of the difference in the conditions in respect to a

market, between a nation of five millions and one of sixty'

five millions, will suffice to show the fallacy of Mr. Foster

retort that Sir Richard proposes to escape froi the

injurions effects of a high tariff by entering into a partner

ship which would involve the imposition of a higher tarif.

What may be narrow and damaging restriction in the

case of the smaller nation is almost equivalent to col

tinental free trade in the case of the larger. Hence, too

it is easy to see that the fatal fallacy which underlies Sir

Richard's contention is the assumption that the change of
Government he desires would be followed by the recipro·

city which would supply the one thing now lacking tO

ensure that rapid growth which the National policy,

whatever its good or evil effects in other respects, basc0e

spicuously failed to bring. If the Opposition cou the
convince the country that by placing them in pOW
boon of free admission to the United States markets con

be secured on terms consistent with Canada's self-resPeCC

and ber duty to the Mother Country, they would not l11

want opportunity to carry out their policy. As a 0 tter

of fact, to secure such reciprocity is now the avowed polKY

of the party in power. The Opposition may he riitin

their contention that it is unattainable on the conditioOS

proposed by the Government. Then when the oovernîe'It

has tried and failed will come their opportunity. d Ois

part, we wonder that the Finance Minister, if e and ich

colleagues are really in earnest in the negotiations whib

they are pledged to attempt in Washington next Mon

and if they clearly realize that very much depends uPO"

the result of those negotiations, had not made a d

reply to Sir Richard Cartwright. "If the O ition

he might have said, "are sincere in attaching O otheb
importance to reciprocity with our neighbours, and if t'el

prefer the interests of their country to those of their partit

why do they not, instead of striving to thwart the Go"

ernment at every step, support it with all the weight t

their sympathy and influence in the coming negotiatil

seeing that the success of those negotiations must, in t
view, be of immense advantage to the country, and
not stand in the way of further advances in the saW

direction, while their failure will give their political op

ponents a much better leverage for the overtbrow Ofthe
unsuccessful Government."

HERE can no longer be any doubt that the scarcitY OTo croP5'bread, owing to the wide-sproad failure a

which bas already brought some parts of the interior

Russia face to face with the grim spectre Ofda ,,,

threatens to be serions in other parts of Europe, and d

in Great Britain. In sncb countries as Germani

England, with ample resources at command, the res

can scarcely be worse than a certain increase i baor

and privation among the people of the poorer districts Tho

a large increase in the cost of bread for all classeS- bP 8

possible, not to say probable, results in Russia in the sat
of starvation and perhaps riot are fearful to conteofPthe
There is, too, reason to believe that tbe horrors a

crisis will be greatly increased by the racial fana

and madness which are driving out the Jewish

lenders and middlemen, whose capital, by hbow
unworthy means it may have been accumulated and thero
ever selfishly it may have been employed, has

been of great service, in the absence of a betterhsr oe

ment, in the work of gathering and distributing othe
whether good or bad. It is painful, in vieW0
threatening evil, to read of large quantities Obih t he

unharvested and perishing in those districts in whig
harvest has not totally failed. What effect th'e O
destitution may have upon the general Europeh 0heer
tion-whether the Czar will be compelled throg' or

poverty to keep the peace for a year or tWOo i e o
whether be may b tempted to try desperate eseri o'
distract the attention of the people from internal 11e,

it seems impossible to predict. By whatever spiri1 f

it cannot be denied that the recent action of the ort

Turkey in permitting the passage of Russian g t

through the Dardanelles, in violation of treaty reA
with menace to the peace of Europe, especiallY a0 5r

Britain. There can be little doubt that Lord Salis the

vigorouasly protesting, but whether, in the absence. 011

sympathy and coôperation of other Powers, which, jt
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Confessed, do not seem to be readily forthcoming, Eng-
lnd will feel constrained to undertake the enforcement of
the treaty single-handed, does not yet appear. It is not
inprobable that Russia is taking advantage of the jealousy
onf urkey and France, by reason of the Egyptian occupa-

to repeat the tactics which were successful on a former
lIelnorable occasion in securing important modifications of
the letter of a treaty which bore hardly upon her liberties.
41ne t is quite possible that these tactics may be again
8Dcessful. Indeed, leaving diplomatic considerations
%8ide, it is not easy to see, from this distance, why Russia
abould not be permitted to have access to the Mediterranean

DI time of peace, as well as other nations. May it not be
8Yel Possible that some generous concessions in this direc-

d nigbt in the end prove to be the very best diplomacy ?
Srd talisbury is not, however, likely to view the question

" that lightif ho can see his way clear to preserve the
uo by a more resolute policy.

SOMEOne bas said that there is no vice which so com-
P1lY saps the foundations of moral charactei- as

truthfulness. Certainly there is scarcely another wbich
clOsely followed by its Nemesis. The retribution in
caseB..ems to take the shape of a blunting of the

t eorl Perceptions, resulting in a state in which the mind
victim seems incapable of distinguishing betweeû its

tenaand its imaginings, or, in plainer English,
btese .truth and falsehood. Some sncb reflections asthra arise in the mind in view of recent incidents in thetrange history of the ex-leader of the Irish Home Rule
Pfoty Who but a little ago was so autocratic amongst his
foIOers, and whose skill and ability as a leader and
ctician Were so mucb admired by many, even of those

S bac no sympathy with bis political objects. Mr.
i fno longer, we suppose, sufficiently a power even

rishpolitics to entitle his speeches or movements toPecihî fewspaper comment. Still, it is impossible to viewVItl something akin ta pity, as well as disgust, the

eo tace of this fallen' leader making statements in public
""'y tO have them promptly and distinctly denounced as

Sfalsehod by men whose reputations for truthful-
are above suspicion. A specially glaring incident of

ond tok place two or three wteeks since at Kells,
re in a Sunday speech, Mr. Parnell said that Mr.

Orley saw him nine days before the famous verdict, and,k4aWing ow it was going, urged him to retain the leader-
Further, that for nine days after the verdict, ho

Ie in the same place where ho had seen Mr. Morley,t received no communication from him. These allega-
e lVTr. Morley at once contradicted distinctly and

datrcauy, declaring that ho never knew Mr. Parnell's
ir ?a'and that, in spite of his repeated applications to

m ournell's secretary, he was unable, after the verdict,
nUnicate with him before the meeting in Commit-

i toomi No. 15. Other statements made by Mr. Parnell
billonsawe speech in reference to Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
tie •0et with the same prompt and absolute contradic-

ur readers will remember that in the course of the
investigation Mr. Parnell coôlly admitted that ho

or One occasion deliberately lied in Parliament from
8 pof licy. We remarked at that time to the effect

Qu ef wo could thus unblushingly confess himself
af an act so base in the eyes of every honourable

leW as unworthy of public trust, no matter how com-
ti0 » h sinnocence in regard to the affair under investiga-
-e ?amnoîl' whole subsequent course bas justified the
of thece, and proven to the world that the whole fabric

habuan' character bas been disintegrated and rotted
itual falsehood.

0-pelTIOR OF THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PROPERTY A CT.

I 'a Pleasing to witness the Lord Chancellor of Englandaecthe Master of the Rolls declaring, as in a recent
e c ré,that the old Roman law which placed the

nb virga viri is not and never was English law.
a declaration from such high authority must, wher-

Ilot0 't becomes known, completely dispel erroneous
toi.4Which have prevailed as to rights of restraint and
hiei ;Ilpossessed by the husband over the person of

But, as regards her property rights, somethinge than8pP y8 ,gr4.tan, a declaratory statement was necessary. And
th ýngly the legal status of *married women in respect
Ser property bas, for nearly half a century past,

1, a the attention of various Legislatures of this Pro-,)awell as those of the Imperial Parliament, and thetù»e tatures of other parts of the Empire ; and in that
Position ias, stop by stop, been advanced, until

he disabilities imposed by the common law, described
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by an eminent judge in our own courts as "the absence o
any separate legal existence," she now at last stands forth
equipped by statute with ail the rights and privileges, and
sustaining the obligations of a /ene sole.

By statute a married woman is now capable of acquir
ing, holding and disposing of real and personal property in
the same manner as if she were unmarried ; and the wages,
earnings, money and property gained or acquired by her in
any employment, trade or occupation carried on by her, or
in which she may engage, or which she may gain by any
literary, artistic or scientific skill, are ber separate pro-
perty, and may be disposed of by her as such ; she is capa-
ble of entering into and rendering herself liable upon, and
ai suing and being sued upon contracts, independently of
ber husband ; and she may convey lands ta ber husband,
ani the husband may convey lands to the wife without the
intervention of a trustee.

Much bas been written, and much bas justly been said,
in praise of the enlightened policy which bas accomplished
this great change, but upon the general subject I do not
propose to expatiate. The question with which I am at
present concerned, a question which concerns the whole
community, and particularly the commercial part of it, is,
as to whether these large powers and rights conferred upon
the wife are not, in many cases, used for purposes of dis-
honesty. The fact that almost in every sheriff's and
bailiff's office in the Province there are numerous unsatis-
flied writs of fi-/a against men whose wives are in business
or in possession of ample means which they never would
have possessed, if it bad ot been first acquired by the bus-
band, is a very significant fact. A man will take a build-
ing or other contract and obtain extensive credit, appar-
ently being in possession of property, but when his creditors
take steps to realize, the man owns nothing, his wife owns
everything. The courts will no doubt set aside a fraudu-
lent contrivance or conveyance made to defeat creditors of
tbeir just caims, and many such cases are constantly
before them.

Apart, however, from the legal or pecuniary aspect of
the question, if the tendency of the new law is in the
direction of lending aid or encouragement to fraudulent or
dishonest practices, or of lowering the standard of commer-
cial morality it is the clear duty of the Legislature by
amendment to apply such checks and safe-guards as will
counteract that tendency. A. H.

Toronto, August, 1891,

LIMA E LA BOR.

OME years ago the inventor of the Acme Skate called
my attention to thirteen skates displayed in order on

his office wall. These products of his brain and hand dis-
closed in a single view the laborious revisions to which
he had subjected his original conception. Compared with
the perfected skate the first was intricate and complex in
its structure. Every revision showed a less number of
separate parts, and this increasing simplicity resulted

.inally in a complete unity or wholeness of the implement
for the purpose intended. The inventor had repeatedly
revised his first conception, and its concrete expression in
steel. This is the history of ail mechanical invention. It
is equally the history of ail abiding products of thought
in which form is essential.

One artist uses stone or bronze ;
T<ne,iglit ais ssade ; ie, plastic speech;

Tsi catchs anti fix in ideai fsrîss
TisE rîsERs' is tise aimî of each.

Of all materials in which thought finds expression, lan-
guage is the most plastic and the most enduring. I have
bften thought what curious and instructive revelations could
be made by the waste baskets of the great poets-the
greatest masters of the embodiment of thought in perfect
form. Their best work appears so natural and complete
that we imagine these gifted souls are inspired, and that
they are, therefore, lifted above the necessity of patient
thought and toilsome revision in respect both of construc-
tion and verbal expression. If we could know the facts
we should find that the poems which live from age to age
embody results, both as to contents and expression, which
are the outcome of manifold unwritten or written
revisions. In proportion as we recognize this truth are
we qualified to appreciate the marvels of their achieve-
ments. Genius as ,vell as talent must put itself severely
to school. This is especially true when language is the
mnedium employed as the mould of thought, since no other
is at once so mobile and fluid and so rigid and monu
mental.

I wish to illustrate this process of limae labor-
revision, polishing, perfecting-by a reference to th~
poems o Lord Tennyson. The Poet Laureate is an
acknowledged master in the use of language, ranking next
after Shakespeare and Milton. In addition to his known
scrupulous care in composition before publication, we may
by a studious comparison of the various editions of his
poems discover abundant evidence of extraordinary
patience in perfecting the products of his genius. " In
Memoriam," the greatest and most elaborately wrought of
elegiac poems, was given to the world in 1850. The lyrics
which now appear as xxxix.,

and lix.,
Old warder of these buried bones,

0 Sorrow, wilt thou live with me,

were subsequently ioserted in the poem. Some forty lines,
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f in different parts of the elegy, have also undergone verbal

revision. Many instances of retouching could be cited
from most of his other poems, some of the changes pro-
ducing lines among the most beautiful the poet lias writ-
ten. To give a single example. When "A Dream of Fair
Women " was published in 1830 we had :-

The tai iasts fliker'd as they lay aldoat
The temples, and the people, and the shore

Une drew a sharp knif- through ny tender throat,
Slttwiy-and nuthlig msore.

We now have :-
The high inasts fieker'd as they lay afoat

'Plie crowds, the temples, waver'l, and the shore
lie bright death usvered at the victins throat t

Touched : ani 1 knew no more.
The most extensive revisions appear in "The Palace of
Art," and in "The Princess ; A Medley." I shall confine
myself to illustrations from this last poem. "The Princess"
was first published in 1847. The text was submitted to a
reconstructive and polishing process in the editions of 1848,
1850, 1851, and 1853, when it reached its permanent forn.
The poet's delicate sense of proportion and balance as well
as deftness and Hloratian vigour of expression are sharply
revealed in the process. In the edition of 1850:

His naie was Gaisa ;cracked and smiall his voice,
But bland the smile that pucker'di up his cheeks.

In that of 1851 :-

Hie naine wae Gama; cracked andti snal tis viie,But tiantd tse enile tint like a 4
wrinaiiisg wissd

On glassy water drove hise ceeks in lines.
The following is a noteworthy and suggestive instance of
successive changes. In the editions of 1847 and 1848

lswn froi the hastion'd walns we dropt lby night,
Ans liying reachss the frontier.

In the edition of 1850 :-
nown from the iastioned wall, suspense isy niglht,
Like threaded spiders, fron a halk, we dropt,
And flying reach'd the frontier.

In the edition of 1851:-
--- fron the bastioned wais

Like threaded spiders, eue by ne, we dropt,
And flying reaci'd the frontier.

There are many striking and beautiful lines omitted
from the poem after the editions of 1847 and 1848. ''lhe
reason for these omissions can be found only in Tennysoni's
increasing responsiveness to organic symmetry and co-
action of minutest parts. The following italicized lines are
examples of such omissions:-

More soluble is this knot,
L1e al'st an t/s arsct if ttteîi' Cis,
By gentleness than war. t want lier love.
Vhat were J nigher this altho' I sdas'is

Your cities ito shards with catapults,
And dusted down your doses wsith sungones.

From the reply of the "Princess " to "Lady Blanche,"
some twenty-five linos of vigorous satire have been ositted.
The character of the heroine clearly gains in dignity by
this revision. In the third edition, that of 1850, the Pro-
logue ànd Conclusion were re-written, and the fine pas-
sage of eighteen lines,

So Lilia sang : we thought lier half possess'd,
Bise struck such warbling fury thro' the words,

appeared for the first time. There were also numerous
slight alterations, omissions and additions in other parts
of the poem. The subtle references to the "weird seiz-
ures " of the "Prince," which stir the imagination so
deeply, werc all added in the edition of 1851.

These examples of limae labor, be it remembered, are
all drawn from what, for the time being, was a completed
product of a master of literary form, and which he had
given to the world. Could we inspect the revisions which
" The Princese" underwent before it was published in 1847,
the patient labour of the poet would command even more
fully our admiration.

The six intercalary songs in "The Princess " were first
published in the third edition. These lyries are even
more widely known than the poem of which they now
form so essential a part. They are among the most beau-
tiful in the English language, whose linked sweetness they
have borne to every civilized people under heaven.
Although these lyrics have not undergone any revision
since their first publication, their wonderful delicacy and
perfection of structure and form bear witness that they are

All perfect, finisied to the finger-nail.

A year ago through the generosity of a valued friend it
was my good fortune to come into possession of an auto-
graph copy of five of these lyrics-a copy made by thePoet Laureate before their publication. This manuscript
copy contains the well-nigh perfected text, yet it will be
seen that the work of revision did not reach its completion
until publication was made in "The Princess." The follow-
ing is a fac sinile reproduction of the MS.

Compare Shelley's "Prince Athanase ":-
-- but o'er the visage wan

Of Athanase, a ruftling atmospiere
Of dark emotion, a swift shadow ran,
Like wind upon somie forest-lssomed lake,
Glassy and dark.

There is another very beautiful passage in " The Princess " whici
was certainly suggested by lins of shelley's "Proinetheus Un-
bound"

A wind arose and rushedi upon the South,
And shook the songs, the whispers and tie shrieks
Of the wild woods together; and a Voice
went with it, " Follow, follow, thou shalt win."

-The hePrincess.
A wind arose among the pines ; it shook
The clinging mnusic fruints ieir tttughs, anti thenLow, sweet, faint sounds, like the farewen f ghosts,
\Vere heard : Oh, follow, follow, follow me

-Proethes Unbousnd.
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,PUE WEER.
It will bie observed that the MS. of Il Thle sp1endour

faits 01n castle walis " differs from the published text by
the absence of the two closing lines of the iret stanza

Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild echoes flying,
Blow, bugle; an'iwer, echoes, dying, dying, dying.

The Word Il (Chorus) " is inserted between the first
6n econd stanzas. This word was added suhsequently

to tIe making of the copy, as the colour of the ink dis-
tUiCetly shows. This suggests that another liand lias
lUirted the word in the MS. since the publication of the
tyric. If w3 read the first two stanzes together as they
aPPear in the MS. it will be at once suggested to us that
the absent linos did not forai a part of the tiret stanza,
but were an afterthought of the poet in response to his

eeigfor symmetry and artistic completeness. This
suggestiOn is strongly confirmed by the fact that the last
twf3 lirles of the second and third stanzas are not alike
!hroughout The word "(Chorus)," therefore, does not
Iateh te actual text of the two linos whicb are not in
b.8 rnanuscript copy of the irst stanzà, and which, it is toneroted, are unlike the losing lines of either of the other
Stalzas.

There is but one change in the lyric "l Home theybrougbt lier warrior dead "-the substitution in the
printed text of "l watching " for Ilwhispering " in the
frt tanza. This song is a translation, beightened in
frag0 and expression by the poot, of the Anglo-Saxon

tent" udrun." Tennyson hias another version of
8011g, published long since, and set to music the

Peent year by Lady Tennyson.*

A rc omparison of the printed text of the following
"OWith that of the MS. shows a striking iiuprovement

titrougli revision :

2'h? iUoic is lu aid Uî ro' rolinfliqdrunes1<,
riat beut tii 1,ttle îîdurc lie standîs

'Thy face acrois-i hi11 fancy cmnes,
And gives the battie to his bands

A. in,î,nent, wlile the triîinjet-i blw,
Ia ees bii lriod about thy knee;

The next, like fire he nieets the foe,
A nd strikes hlm dead for th/ijet and thee.

The irst two lines of the iMS. copy were recast beforo
Publication, I and " iuserted at the beginnîug of tbi> last

]t'el and Il themn " changed to "1thine." The trumpetTaala a-tara ! in the MS. does not appearithe, printed text,

be t will lie seen that the lyric 'l Ask me no more" lias
iue canged in two words ornly. They are here printed

italies :

Ask ne ni, more: the inu on mnay d1mw the sea
The cloudnay stoop f rommi heaven amnd takze th(, shape,
With fîld to, fold, off muontain and of cape

Buit 0 too fond, when have 1 answer'd thee ?
Ask nie no more.

Asl ie no uîîîre :wliat aîswer ehoulîl I give
1 love mut hollîîw clîeek or fauled eye:
Yî,t, 0) nîy frienîl, 1 wlll not have thee die

Ask nie no mohre, lest. I shomld bld thee live;
Ask nie no more.

Amk nue no more: thîy fate and mine are 4eal'd
I strove again8t the streain antd ail ini vain
Let tlhe great river take mue to tlhe main

No mnore, dear loive, for at a tiinch I yielil
Asl< mue nio more.

Nrhaps in noue of the examples of revision which 1
fug.Iveil fron " The Princoss " is that deftness of touch

tuicbl the Poet Laureate stands pre-eminent revealed
thi8 e delicately than in the two siglit verbal changes in

he elines in italics ini the last lyric were added to
",of te S ro eispublicationinITh r-

As thro' the land at eve we went,
And pluck'd the ripen'd ears,

We feil ont, my wife and 1,
) îveelu(Ouit I kîoî,fot 'Lr/y,
And klss'd agalu ithi tears.

And blIesming8 on the f alliug ont
That al the more endears,

When we faîl ont with those we love
* And kiss again with tears!

For when we came where lies the child
We lustinl uther years,

There aboya the little grave,
0 there aluoie the lit fie grav'e,

We klss'd again with tears.

addition of these repetends givos a wonderful
PbaseÎis, and charmn to the song. Mrs. Browning was,

thhPthe first to use in English with splendid effect
eulPhasis of refrain so native to the Hebrew poets.

S'2he following variations of this soug and the one following have
tlofben insarted in " The Princess. " They are special adapta-

Rione they brought hlm siain with spears,
They brought him home at even-fal
Ahl alona, she sits and hears

Echoes lu his empty hall,
SGunding on the morrow.

The Sun peepad lu fromn open field,
The boy began to laap and prance,
Rode upon bis father's lance,

Beat npon is father's sield-
"Oh hush, niy ijoy, my sorrow"

Lady, let the rolliug drmins
Beat to battle where thy warrior stands

Now thy face acrosbis fancy comnes,
And gives the battie to bis bauds.

Lady, let the tumpets blow,
Clasp the littie babes about thy kuee

Now thy warrior father meets the foe,
And strikes hlm dead for thine and thee.

Compositioti in its very nature implies plan and sus-
tained effort. lu presenting a specimen of Tennyson's
work as a striking illustration of the importance of limae
labor, I amn not to be understood as ignoring or under-
valuing spontaneity, but rather as emphasizing the prac-
tical truth that unstinted painstaking is an essential eie-
ment in the production of literary work of the highest
quality.-7/teodore IT Rla nd, in ilhe ulfcHaster Uni versit y
Afoitly.

UP THIE RIVER.

[P the river! Magic words to the tired Londoner,
1. onging at bis desk, for the refuge of cool streams and

quiet meadows. He recaîts bis last Saturday to Monday
at Maidenhead or Henley, and whule the spent city air
grows beavier in the drowsy afternoon, lie dreams how

Bright is the sunshina, the bi-eaze le iluiescent,
Lýeaves whisper low in thie Upiier 'rhames reaches;

hlie is the sky, andl thje hade rnliglity idleasant,
UiTder the b)eechie8.

But in these August days London is at its emptiest, and
many a galley slave from desk and counter is getting that
one fortuight out of ail the year wbich means to hima or lier
the bright spot of the other eloven months and two weeks.
The river rivaIs Brighiton in tlie affections of the Lon-
doner, and it is marvellous bow little tbey have 8poiit it,
at any rate above Maidenbead. t lias two seasons, and
the second, wbicli may be said to commence with Bank
Holiday, is now in fuît swing. The first of these, lasting
from Whitsun to the middle of July, is mucli the smartest,
and is indood a smail bit of the London season. Thon
guardsmen from the club bouse at Maidenbead may lie
seen submitting their liaugbty soute to the drudgery of
the punt, with the stern (if punts bave eterns) trans-
formed by rugs and cushions into a sort of Cleopatra's
galley, wbere lies some lady with apparently juet enougli
energy to hold up ber red parasol. Then, at the Locks
between Maidenhead and Henley, one sees, on a Sunday
afternoon, a gay crowd that nearly rivais the churcli
parade in the Park. These delightfully sulent, electric
launches, crowded, perhape, witli a noisy party of act-
resses anîd their friends-costumes and complexions of a
most wonderful order-champagne in steady consumption.
Heme are small Saturday-to-Monday parties, from some
of the big bouses up stream, who display costumes that are
boating ones that bave passed through the gloritied atino-
sphere of a French millinor's imagination, and in the pro-
cess bave lost aIl English crudity. The stream of theso
brilliant birds of fashion culminates in the week before
Henley, when the house-boats, that bave been for some
time making their way up stream, blossomn out into
briglit coloured Japanese lanterne and umbrellas, and
hlue, red, and yellow flower-jars, and groupe of happy,
lazy folk in deep arm-chairs, who scrn to lie porpetually
drinking tea under the Badow of their varîous tinted
awnings. Wbat an easy tbing life appears te bu for some
people, one thinks as one passes them.

But tbis butterfly spring season is ail ended when the
gay folk tako their fliglit from towu to Cowes and
thon to Scotland. With Bank Holiday and the broaking
up of schools cornes the reigi• of the cbldreu, and every
lodging in evory rivorside town or village is full, and the
capacious family craf t pursue a dovious course, propelled
by amaîl, sailor-dressed boys, or slim, short-frocked girls.
Camping parties of mou, the stern of their boat piled with
Gladstone hags and hampers, toit up stream or rush up
the village fligli Street to buy bread and fruit. Bronzed
Oxford mon, in blazers of their respective collegos, accom-
panied by the invariable fox-terrier, lounge under the
sbadow of the willows. The nautical fashions of the year
bave settled down into their tempective good and bad
style, and one almost forgets that there is any other
fashion of drees than blue serge, white fiannel and sailor
bats. The reign of the artist bas corne, for the dulI, beavy
green of an Englieli June, that is one of the most unpaint-
able things in ail nature, bas already taken to itsolf eof t
yellows and russets, and the ripening corn makes great
golden patches on the hilI-side, and the glamour of the
blue autumn baze spreads ovor ahl the land. And so the
artist and bis wbite umbrella are abroad-in steady punt
that doos flot swing to the wasb of overy pasming launcli,
or on shady river bank.

Truly, it seems a pleasant trade te the passer by, wbo
sees the peacefut work and doos not think of the many
baffled efforts and disappointed hopes, and of the many
faîlures in the taek of expression of nature's secret. The
amateur artist is also abroad with expensive wator colour
outflt, generally choosiug Borne view of a churcli tower or
bird's oye sweep of the river-amateur artiste dote on
churcli towers or spires. They are often ladies, wbo, on
a near viow, appear to bave well passed thirty summers.
These generally carry queer canvas bags and wear Liberty
silk bandkerchiefs of yellow or tawny hue. Althougli
there je no place in the world where one secs a greater
variety of entertaining types of character, still it is won-
derfully easy to iselate enesoîf. From the stir and move-
ment of one of the crowded locks one turne aside up somo
etili backwater, where the overbanging trees nearly ineet;
and the sweet-scented reede grow bigli, and the forget-me-
not on the banks and the waterilily on the stream bloomn as
securely as thougli summer holiday folk were unknown.
flore is the place to fasten up and te eettle oneseif among
the cushions and read the liglitest of books, or to lie and
lazily listen to the murmure of the summer day :
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tirifting down on the dear old river,
0, the nic that iîîterweaves;
Thaeîipples rîu andl the sedges shiver,
0, thue song of the lazy leaves!
Amnd far off souuds -fuirflue eve su> cleai is
Awake thie ecîlues uif iy-gomue timies;
The iuffled roar oîf the distant weir i-u
Cheereuh by the claîg uot thîe Marlow ehimies,

as sings Asbby.Sterry in bis liglir sweet songs of IlThe
Lazy Minstrel,'" lentey backwater is the most duskity
shadowed of att these river nooks, and an ideal spot it is
for lunch or tea, tea. with aIl the perfect appointmients of
a river boat, when one places across the boat the mabo-
gany board that forma the table and start tlie kettîn iin the
dainty Drew tea-hasket. Across the meadow one sens by
the lock brigbt dresses or blazers, and tlie yello w f unuel or
red awming of a launcli, but liere one niay bave a dark slady
nook se to oneseif that the wator-rat runs botdly atong the
witlow trunks, nibbling the young branches, and every
now and thon startting the stiltuess with a sudden flop
into the Stream. As for the swans, tbey are members of
society, and not oven a crowd startles theni. They scout
the battle from afar and at the irst igu of a repast corne
saîtîng up, vicious-leoking old father swam well ini
advance. At this time cf year the pair are very likely to
lie foltowed by two or tliree fluffy grey cygnets, wlio are
fast losiug the baby prettines4 and attaining the gawkiness
of youth. Tbey are a wonderfut and net altogether pleas-
ing study of character, these river swans, Their ierce
greedy hies close to your ear as you lie in the bottom cf
the boat, eating bread and butter, is most startliug and 1
mysoîf have a wholesome fear of them. 1 love thougli to
watch them angrily cbarging down upen some intruder
on their ewn stretcb of wator. The pursuer fluiîs up al
bis feathers te twice bis size, raises bis wiugs higli on bis
hack, and, archîng bis neck until bis beak touchethese
water, charges through it with an amaziug speed, the
intruder doing bis best te seek safety in flight. When the
afternoon glare is ever how pleasant it is, refre8hed
by tea, te corne eut cf one's dark green shelter and paddte
elowly down stream again. Thé' distance grows dimmer
and bluer with the evening mit; the great reuuded
masses of English trocs are eoftened by it. The voices cf
the women going home from the paper factory at Temple
Sound loudly ou the stilînese. Wherever one gazes one
secs the perfection cf uquiet Engli8hl andscape, or soein
grey old buitding that tells the tale cf its heroic dead. The
very naines have their own little bit cf Engtieh history.

On the slopos a littto above 1-enley lies Dan esfiold,
witb its still remainiug ontronched camp built by the
Danes wheu their slips went up the Thames te the sackiug
cf Reading. It bas been ewned fer several centuries by
the Scott-Murrays, one cf the old Romanist farnilies cf
Bucke. Acrees the Stream, in the flat meadcw land, oee
can sec through the trees the grey walts cf wbat was oe
cf the oldeet monastories in England, Lady Place, founded
by Queen Emma, the mother of Alfred the Great, and
Borne cf the leaden shoots, witb the Anglo-Saxon charters
înscrîbed on thern, may bie seen on the watts cf the muner
quadrangle. flore, toc, the Rye-house plot, which brought
Lord Russelt and Algernen Sydney te the block, was tiret
plannod. Beyoud Lady Place, ctose to the murmur cf the
woir, stands Temple flouse,« the residence cf General
Owen Witliamns, whose name, if it remains in history, wilt
do se as the Prince cf Wales' friand, and oeeof the Tranby
Creft party in the famous baccarat case. But once past
Temple Lock eue cernes te Bisham Abbey, wbese grini
grey front faces down tewards Marlow, acrose the fIat
meadows. Lt is oeeof the meet interesting historic places
in the wbole neigbbourhood. flore, when Hlenry V111.
had turued eut the monks, bis discarded Queeu, Aune cf
Cleves, dwett, and bore the young I'rincess Elizabeth lived
in strict thougb honourabte captivity. But its grey tummet
that eue sees se far abeve the trees bas a gloornier tate
than that of divorced queeu or imprisoned princees, for
bore it is told thero walks, ferever washing ber bauds, the
ghost cf a certain Lady Hoby, who beat lier chitd te deatb
for iuking its copy.book. fier portrait, a white, cruel
face, bauge in the library, where she is said te have taught
the child, aud the tate is curiousty verifled by some ink-
emeared parcliments cf that period wbich, soe few yeare
age, were found under the floor cf that room, and by the
monument in Bisham Churcli wbere that same dame, kneel-
îng un ait the splendeur of ruff and farthingate opposite ber
busband, with a gradually diminishing row cf dau gbters
behind ber, bas oee eraîl girl figure laid at ber feet. But
Bisbam Church lias pleasauter memories than this, for, te
quete Asliby- Sterry again,

Rare Shelaey dreamned and tluumght anmu[ wrutî,
And waudered o'ar the leas;

And sung aud urifted in bis boat,
Beneathi the Bisljaîn trees.

And se the stream floaus ou, mingting the past and presont
of English tife iu its murmure, and we go

Driftiug dowu as the nighît advances.

A LICE JONES.

TIIERE is cfteu seen this anemaly in women, especially
in those cf childieli natures, that tbey of ten pessess at once
great premptuese and great uuskitfulness in fatselood.-
Daudet.

WIIÂT a comfort a dull but kindly pereon is at times.
A ground glass shade over a gas taiap dees net bring more
solace te our dazzled eyes than sucli an eue te our mnd.-
0. W. ilolmes.
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TUE WEER.

SONINErfS,

I. IIEAR'S SILENcE.

My lip8 latck force of language te express
The charma these cyca reveal unto ni> soul,
And thoughts that would be music backward roll,
Struck dumb with thine exceeding lovelines;
Yet is thy beaut>' neither more nor lesa
'[ban my heart's love demanda for its ife's dole
Since 1 bave feit its wondrous aureole
(ircle my being witli a sweet caresa.
IIow to describe thy fairnesa as it falla
On ni> rapt sense surpasses my poor tongue,
If flowers had voicca then it migît be sung
And envions larks would cease tbeir madrigals;
But since the soul bath no ear-kissing speech,
How can I praise thee, whom no voice may reach

IL. IEART'S SPEEcH.

Yet can 1 not be sulent, or ni> heart
Will be as some sad wretcb in dungreon laid,
Far from aIl human voice and where is made
No seng of Nature and no sound of Art,
Who learns at lengtl at bis own cries to start
In trenîbling fear tilI their tîin echoes fade
And then to stir the silence is afraid
Save to caîl Death and bid him throw bis dart.
Na>'! ]et the poor worda come, a tribute smail
To niy perfection, and for passion's sake
Be laid before te, if thou wilt, to take,
O Love! from him who is thy lowliest tîral
Great. is their imperfoction-yet 1 know
No words more truc froni an>' heart can flow.

SARECPTA.

OTTA WA LETTER.

T IlE releasie b>' the Governucent of their lien upon the
Canad ian Pacific Railway Co.'a lino hetween Mont-

real anîd Quebec, and thc cancellation of $1,500,000 of
bonds isiâued on that part of the road in the time when
it was the North Shore ltai]way, would at an>' other
tuiie be an important enougl matter to attract attention
and probabi>' cause a long debate in the House. But such
is the unlealth>', excited condition of feeling just now, that
very lîttie notice seema to have been taken of this trans-
action. It should cortaitnly benefit tbe C.P.R., and it is
intended te benefit the city of Quebec, for the conditions
of tIe release provide for sudh an improvement of that
part of thc road and its equipnicnt, including tIc erection
o? lumber sidings, foeur sheds and grain levators, as is
befitting the proposed summer terminus of thc C.P.R.
But neither subsidies nor railwaya; will make up for
natural deficiencies and for want of energy. But at al
events the Ancient Capital cannot complain of not having
înoney spent upon it. That complaints can be brougît
againat it by its own frienda and with solid foundation
was evidenced by Colonel Amyot's arraignnient of thc
Slip Labourera Union, of ail labour unions, in Caniada
perhaps tIhenîost despotic and unreasonable. There does
not accu) te be much use in carrying freight to Quebec
for shipînent if the shippers nia> riot slip it as they
pleuse, but have to aubmit to the requirements of the
Union.

Mr. Barron iight have been accu the other day in tIe
novel rôle of urging the Governnient to build a public
work. Lt is not often newadays that one hears anytîing
about public works fromn members of the Opposition
etherwiae than as means of corruption and bribery. FIow-
ever thc Trent Canal would run tîrougl the contituency
of sudh a good Liberal in tIc person of Mr. Barron, that
the Government necd hardly fear to undertake its con-
struction from an>' apprehiension of charges of undue
influence.

Mr. Abbott's Bill for the punishment of frauda against
thc Govrnment is an extension of the provisions of an
existing tatute to classes of cases which would otherwise go
unpuni8hed. The general principle of punishing lotI the
(iver aud receiver of any gift for promoting a contract or
for facilitating business whicl it is thc duty of the reci-
pient to diacharge, is workcd out in greater detail than in
thc law as it now stands. The members of an official's
family aud persons under lis control ma>' not take those
Iltestimonials of esteem and cordial relations" which were
s0 doar te Mr. Senecal. If the>' do, both thc donor and
the officiai wili suifer. Thc manSeuvres slown up in the
McGreevy -Langevin enquir>' will le frustratcd by the
clause forbidding any compensation for thc withdrawal o?
a tender ; and thc gentlemen, who have no influence, but
wbo yet know how te sdIl it at a very bigI price, will find
thoir occupation gene, as tIc Bill provides net merely for
thc punialment of people who take money to promote tIc
obtaining of contracts, but of peop!e who take it for pre-
tending te do so. Tîcre is another clause preventing an>'
commission being given or received for purclases unles
witb thc special pernmission of tihs head of the departmnent
for which the purchase is made. This Bill will make a
good Act te bhld ini errerem over tIc beada ef possible
offenders; lut, as in ahi reforma, legislation alone can de
little ; tIc public opinion which is voiced in tIe legilatien
is tIc effective agent. It will le a surprise te man>'
people te know tîat there is hardly a case in tIc recent
disclosures which is net covered ly law. In fact tIc

OXistence of a statute often seenis te suggcst meacis of frauî
which niight otherwise bave rcmained undiscovercd.

Sir Richard Cartwright made thc Census returns thE
occasion of a tremendous onlaugît upon the Govern.
ment, wîicl lastcd two days. There were man>' diversion:
fromn the main charge, whicl was in effect that incoinpetcnt
and cerrupt administration was coîubined witl thc Nationsl
Policy to prevent thc normal incresse of population which
had been expectcd. As one incident, Censervative news-
papers were denounced for concealment and misrcpresenta-
tien of facta in consideration ùf patronage given. Hiai
wbole speech was in Sir Richard's most trenclant and fiery
style. Mr. Festcr's repl>' was an aninîated eue, and
besides reminding tIc Opposition of past lister>' of their
ewn doings as regards subsidies te newspspcrs, brougît tIc
Baie des Chaleurs I{silway scandal into thc debate as a
practical illustration of thIl"boodling in excelsis " which
Sir Richard lad reprobated. On tIc main issue Mr.
Foster miade a good argument, attributing thc non-fulfil-
ment o? expectations as te the increase e? thc population
ef thc Dominion te causes mucl more deeply-sested and
Icas easy te analyze than an>' iere censiderations e? gev-
erument and polîcy. Hec instanced free trade England and
thc pretectioni8t United States as proofs of this.

Sir Richard roared genti>' as a dove compared te Mr.
Cameron, of Huron, whose language was plain indeed as
regards words, but highl>' ornamiented in thc grouping of
tîeni into epithets hurled at thc leada o? thc Ministry.
It las been niany a long year sitice sudh an aggressive
speech bias been made in thcelieuse of Couinons. Mr.
Cameron callcd a spade a spade with a vengeance. This
style ef attack brought about reprisais froin Mr. Mackin-
tosh and repcned much ancient lister>'. Mr. Fosters
allusions te thc Baie dca Chaleurs scandai started off thc
impetueus Mr. Amiyot iu a defence of Messrs. Mercier and
Compan>', and ini reminiscences e? thec iideeda of Conser-
vative leaders which lad shattered thc illusions ef Mr.
Amyet's innocent political yoîîth and sent hi. ite inter-
mittent opposition. Somehow or other, like King Charles'
Iesd in Mr. Dick's inemorial, thc rights of thc Province of
Quebec are alwas getting into the gallant Colenel'a
erations. But thc outrage on these b>' thc Scnate's
cnquiry was as nething te that committed b>' some mcm-
ber discevering that Mr. Amiyot was reading lis speech-
a high crime against Parliamentar>' etiquette. For several
minutes did Mr. Amîyot assert those rights practicail>', b>'
sudh a vigorous and voluble use o? lis native tengue as
would have appalled thc bonourable gentlemen opposite,
who were rsspîng his feelings, lad the>' understood thc
words and their trcnicndous constitutional import. Thore
was a livel>' episode when Mr. Milla accused Mr. Foster of
Iboodling " in tIheniatter ef thc West India line of

steamers, and was challenged te formulate a charge, Lt
was cari>' in the morning whcn this stormy> debate ended
at ast wtl a division gîving thc Govcrnnicnt twenty-twe
of a niaoent>'.

The Copyright question was brougît up last week b>'
Mr. Edgar. Thc dela>' of thc Imperiai authorities te albow
the Canadian Act of 1889 te go into operation is attril-
uted b>' Sir John Thonipson te twe causes. One of tîese
is inciental, thc ditlictîlty of gctting anytling donc in the
way e? public business in England ; thce tler gees te tIc
reot o? thc matter, the refusai te admit that sucli legisia-
tien is entirel>' witLin the powcrs ef the Dominion Parlia-
ment. Thc attitude Sir J ohn Thonipson takes and bis
plain statemnent tlat this Parliament slould insist on the
Act o? 1889 being breuglit inte operation, bof t nething te
be desired cxcept the Addrcss cmbodying this insistance,
which Mr. Edgar and Mr. Laurier thought should le
pascd at once, aud of whiclî Sir J ohn las since given
notice.

A question put in the Senate thce ther day, as te.
whether Sir Hector Langevini's resignatien lad been
acccpted, breugît eut the information that le was net act-
ing as a momber of the Cabinet aitheugh his resignatien
had net boen accepted. Lt steenîsaIse te lave furnisled a
dlue te thc solution o? soine possible difficulties. Fer it
las now been announccd in the House tîat at Sir liector's
ewn requcat thc resignation lias been accepted in erder
that ho shahl stand iune false light. The correspondence
on thc subject between him, and thc Premier is net ver>'
clear,but it is net difficult te read between thc linos. Thc
TParte Committee are stili deliberating about their report.
Lt is, lowever, conidentl>' expectod Il te-morrew." And
after a wcek's debste on it thc session wiil probabi>' end.
That is if nothing else lappens te preleng it. Nobody
knews wst nia>' happen now. One possibilit>' is the
Baie dea Chaleurs matter ceniing up in the lieuse of
Comnions in somo unexpected mariner. Another is thc
formulation e? charges againat Mr. Chaplesu. Thc revela-
tiens as te the methoda of thc Department of Printing and
Stationer>', or, te le jat, e? Mr. Senlecal, are getting ver>'

wanni'> as thc children sa>.
The charges againat Mr. Cochrane, which were alluded

te in thc last of these letters, have turncd eut te le
exceedingi>' senieus. There is ne evidence againat hi of
selling patronage, lut it is quite plain that le was fulI>'
awarc of the metloda adopted b>' lis part>' friends te"I raise
the wind." These would le ludicrous werc tIc>' net se
dangereus te political moralit>'. A regular tariff of prices
for situations, tIc exchange o? a fanr for an office as
bridge keeper, and the systcmstic distribution o? appoint-
mente for "services rendered" in cndereing notes, ae
wortby of Taninan>' Hall at its zenith.

There las been a miner scandaI in thc Public Werh s
Department over tIc discover>' that some of the suber-
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d dinate Frenchi employees had sometime ago been SUPlY«
ing themselves with household goods and clothiig, n

e charging the Department therewith. The investigation
was principally remarkable for the impudence and *ani

sof moral sensibility of the offenders. This can be realized
tfrom a story, which is well vouched for, that somle Of these

gentry having heard their late Deputy-llead a 18
% orthy and amiable man, express a wish to have a cooking
range of a certain pattern in hjs bouse, presented hi", ith

6_one Il as a slight token of esteem," the said rang" hov'ng
8 been obtaincd on a requisition slipped under bis band for

signature, along with perhaps a huindred others.

PARIS LETTYER.

BEYOND the French sailors, the officiai world and the
thougbtful classes, the Portsmouth reception, kjflY

Land well intentioned, will find no lasting echo-tîS trutb
1must be confessed in France. Crondstadt keeps the lead,
.But the Portsmouth gathering bas impressed thc 0utside
1world that England desires to live on the friendlieat terw8O

with France, as also witb otber nations, but will keep herge,(
as aloof from continental alliances as Unclesimbil~
while remaining f ree and independent to protect ber initer'
cats, if imperilled by any power or any coalition. She
counts upon herself and will remain truc to berself.

France bas no bistorica] animosities againat Rut"i'
nor doca the Muscovite possesa a territorial or commercil
aupremacy to provoke French jealousy. TIen France
appears to suifer from tbe self-inflicted sorenesof being

1unable to point to any tangible grievance done ber by
England, while conscious that tbe latter in a Europesn
conflagration must be the arbiter of the situatOfl.
French, less tbe travelled, the politically educated, 0
the reflecting classes, undoubtedly believe tbat eith ell
Ssa on their aide tbey are omnipotent. There 18
attempt made to display tbe otber aide of the Rutls$I'
shield. Froni this bas arisen the natural, but laiiient.abîy
erroneous, conclusion that England bemoans the appartoD
of an alliance or coalition, before wbich sbe imust kflUckle
down ; put water into ber wihe. Hence is explainied ber
Spitbead sheep's eyes and mnea culpa.

During the last week the appreciations of tIe French
press respecting the proceedinga at Portsmouthhaeen
as variable as tbe barmometer itself. A few jourfls?
importance accepted the fête of friendliness in the spirit

admit there was good in it, but the remainder ricae

caveant consule8 ! Lt las been remarked Ïtbat tbe rm.1ito
pality of Paris, in not accrediting a representatîve.
accept thc invitation to Portsnmouth, bast a happy O"e
to remind England that Parisians were neot insensible to
her practical sympath-' towards tbcmn on the terminatOli
of the siege-when Russia did not contribute a roubledo

Opinion bas only to wait and sec how Itussia in randi
to aid France ; aIe keepa up tIe aupply Of lier gra
dukes and bigh functionaries, se there is no lack Of v1vo'5

for tbe Czar, for France, for the Russian Flynn etc., an d
that keeps fraternization at fever heat and foani
But ail this, for*diplomatists, is not business, and a O'n

muat arrive wben thc Frencb will take stock, WiIN as 9
IlWlîcre are wc now '1" An Ainerican frieni of mine,'
long dunre a resident in Russia, maintains that the dne
for France is, not that of being drawn into war by uRsa.
but of being sucked into the whirlpool of Russiaii inalce

ThecIl Memoires " of Marahal de Moltk.e are en
literally devoured. He describes with rare ability> , et
and simplicity, thc military and political bistory Ofth

1870-71 invasion, its causes and consequences. Leie l

believes war to, be an agent of cîvilization, butchre
modern wars with being caused, not by sovereig1s, but b>'
peoples. He bolda that al the mifortunes Of France

resuit frem the instabiiity of ber Governînents.If r
Marahal means by Ilmisfortunes " thc rusbing 1juto Wa
he will flnd in tbe stable Governments of Louis the D
and XV. anything but a confirmation of his view8.
Moltke alleges that one of the causes of thc unredin'os
for war in 1870, on tbe part of France, was her beli5f f
tbe disunity of Germany. And, strange as it niawh 5P1uli
France counts upon that disunir>' Stijl, a disuniOfl a
Bismarck has sLated enabled France to invade Grf
twenty-five times in one bundrcd yeara.tb

bc Moltkre illustrates the maxim that victory ' g o the»
general wbo maires thc fewest blundera. lHe rcapcd le.h
laurels by the errors of bis adversaries. Hie praises r ot
out stiîit thc valour and tenacity of the Frencb pri0
soldiers, but bad no great opinion of their . cierg, e
the French plan of campaign, tîere waa an absenCe
unit>' and concrete aim. This is net a compliment t0~5
de Freycinet, wbo, unlike Carnot, was unable to o l5
victories, as be was virtually Gambetta's Minister of bUt
Hie testiflea to Gambetta's eloquence and patrieti5i'
holds him respensible for usclesal>' prolonging t e i
when there was no possible hope of success. Te àMais~
maintains that Bazaine was no traitor, and puts Gene 01d
Bourbaki, Trochu and Jules Favre, in the sanie Ss Cci'
incapacit>' in their respective militar>' andplt
spheres. esiOn

The importance de Moltke attaches to the PO"" ele
of Strasburg and Metz, the keys of thc door i"ltjee
many, must put an end to ail hopes that France ce0
repoaseas Alsace, save by the fortune of war. for
nation prepared te stake its existence by flgbtiiig fogid
amputated province ? The impression 1sf t after the 1 ,



'Ing of the II Memoires"e is that the trained French sol-
'lier fought as bravely in 1870-71 as he ever did, and he
lOY b6 depended upon to do so again. The unknownflt0r5a are* the ablility of the officers, of uni ty in coin-114,and definiteness of aim. These exist with the?OUitou, but à lhe certain of Vaterland unity ? If al ho
O'ifactory, impartial judges agree that in the coming
Olr Greek will start equal to Greek, while some of the4t aval authorities in France assert that the nextllroPeani war will be decided in the Mediterranean. If
&0"0 8inope surprises, no abduction of Spanish fleets

!iay he xpected. It is a singular fact that, notwithstand-
!Zg the number of militany and naval periodicals published
len2rauace, fot one bas ever sketcbed a Fnanco-liussian

ibî6 a91, ither on behaîf of tbeir friends or against pos-
ft6 dversaries. Shreds and patchles of strategy baveg"fiven, but no exhaustive plan. Can ne arm-cbair

andPot-ine strategist give, say, a German battie of
o'Of the hast shots in France is Marsbal Macmabon,

%r'4 bis deligbt is to wander atone, over stubbtes, through
týlo and turnip fields, vines, etc., for tive hours a day,*'th bis dog, bis gun, and a com mon game-bag. The peas-

itry eaely recogniza him by bis old melon bat and rougb-
'0o8tull. It is witb a sigh that he joins a sbootingp4ty.i

pOr de e neyer drinks anytbing stronger than milk.
or,,ee statking be prefers the properties of bis rela-
nli 1 Austria. The prasent moment is a vary busylic Wth gunners in France, of wbon there are 346,000

e Ile an f the sportsmen are only boguses who
ds ,,aîîty for years. It is Il the haro with many

aIi.epparentty. To ilt a bag-independent of theOaler-a sportsman must go deep into the pro-or secune a presenva. Also, there are plenty ofQ 5tl ortsmen in France wbo do net sbirk danger in
fe iu te wild boar, a real denizen of the forests, nt

bufod as the animal is prepared for royal and princely
111ri ri ermany. Foreigners cau also abara in wolf-

lue;and ast, flot least, in genuine witd stag hunts.
tb any witb some friands 1 made an excursion

tro lhrtY miles round Paris to observe the state of the
elâd t njoy the agrecabte cold dash, now to ba oxperi-

preeod. the evening air. Harvesting oppnations werecli 4ing Zpace, but Dlot a littIe wheat remained to ho
liq r(W.11g to want of hands. Somo of the corn was lodged
Qe t-Ju; lenty uprigbt, and shadding the grain from
lOkedPolsiTh vines are watt laden with bernies, and

"es *11l withIl their skirts tucked up "-that lis, the
fuile O te semby a straw t expose the barries to

4ri q esOf potato bligbt. The best vine Ilgardens "- 1tebYards Je-are in the commune of Suresnes, once asIt od for its famous as it is now for its infamous wine.
4 8the favourite bavorage of Houri IV. and bis belle,

Among modemns, Victor Hugo, Alfred de~jtadl Delacroix admired it ; the irst ranked it as~4tlterian but Hugo perhaps was colic, as Mitbridates
8u 1.O ) proof.

8%4(1 * lutenants in the French armiy are not extrava-ihk"Y PRid, about 217 frs. a month, out of which thay (%ltt boardi and lodge themselves, and to fee thoir ser-i
% 1 O;burteen fra. a montb. Not more than fif ty frs. a E
%Ith, romlains to them to pay for their uniforme, civil
4- 1119 sud amusements. The irat inkling of an officer 1Z~ in debt, the genaral sends for bim and advises him q

h?~6c inime ; may put some extra wonk in bis way,s
kilo 0 Rezeral's lady may arrange a match for him. If al
04 e~SUh caunot extricate himself, tbe War Office calîs 1

the tr ui6t]y to resign ; thie involves tees of pension iIf.~ 9 gt to obtain civil employment, sboutd it presantb

i qherein th e champagne rebellion at Vincelles, near
.q th e poasantry will not allow their vines to ho

Xi' Ough attacked with tbe pbylxera-a horrible
%tOj 1 'nPetit, to judge hy its work, etc., now on view at41et Exibitionit appeane that tbe value of an 0of odnr

htheOrdiar champagne grapes is 4,000 frs. ; those el
foreth Emperor of iRusia's cellar realize 32,000

% W ll"Br. If al farmers could raise these grapes, there a
%t h b 'o agicultural depression. And ouly tbink lit4bttehlders of vinayards pnoducing grapes saleable in Y,

llt eh tate at 4,000 frs. per acre live only on beans ! el*0Uîd Pytbagoras think of sucb a diet ?t t:

. a]

ni
TRE RAMBLEJd.

4, Grevilte Memoirs," VTol. III., P. 125, of the el]ý4lbo edition lis the following entry, dated 2th ti(
~~irborl835,~intbese wonds: "Ihave ja ena~pti 0 otter fonFmderick Elliot te Taylor, with a aiN riOf the stata of parties and polities in Lower anthe Which bas beau shown te the Ministers, who think wi

1ltt rom el ,posé on those heads that bas been trans- bc
te% l, tbence" tai4D4b 0~ historie lo h etton was witten by Mr. T. Fred. Elliot, foi

thob firat Lord Minto and sacnatamy of the watt- ot.S orod Qosford Commission. Hara are some extracts sti
EItiot's very claver and comprehlensive epistle, tb(

4t4t ,,Y Or mnay not, have any connaction with features sin
tk.88to day. I suhmit them (the axtracts) simpîy wo

Ils1 eItje8 Of literature and wboever desires to read the p
ý1etter uMay do se in Ganadian A rchives for 1883. POE

01310 have been accustomed, in Englaud, to hear of.

only twe parties in Canada, the Engtisb and the French,
but thora are lu fact three parties, the OfficiaI, the Eng-
lish and the French, hesides semae important French classas
altogether distinct fromn the party which gees hy that
nama. The Officiai-or as tba French termait, Bureau-
cratie party-is composed of a few old meu, holding the
higbest offices. They seem. te ha fond of pnivilege, jealous
of interference, and raady te take offence at auy anquiry
into the popular altegations. Most of them are dut), and
those wbo ara the reverse ana said te ho intanested. It is
of very little consequence what they are. Whatever
influence they may have fonmerty exemcised, through the
instrumentality of weak Govemnors, they are now dastitute
of any of the real elemeuts of power, having neittier con-
nections at home, nom weight in the Province."~

This is somowhat slashing, Mn. Elliot liaving evidently
written for foreigu ears and ayes, quite a Free Lance ef
the time. However the writem gees on te say that hoý
dees net like the Englisb party any botter. It is "lainhi-
tieus of dominion," Il unscmupulous," and wholly pnepared
te Il eut the tie which hinds it te England." Remember-
ing as wa read the avents of 1837, wo cannot attogethon
repudiate these assertions. Further on we ara given a
description of the Assemhly, wbich consistad mainly of
Advocates, Physicians and Farmers. I l t is true, as yeu
may bave heard, that twe on tbmee ef the Members cannet
write thair namnes, and it is said that others, who bave had
the spirit te learu te trace the chanactene composing their
signature, have ne funther insight inte the Inysteries of
Reading on Writîng." This dark hint, thnown eut
apologeticatly and deferentialty, stilt synchronises witb the
"lLattere fromn Ottawa," which 1 racolleet having read in
the Detroit Free Press a few years ago.

lu fact the roal question botween the parties ln this
country is a question of time. The French cannet in
their beants ho ignorant that they bave a fulli moasure of
power at this moment, but thoy sea it continually inctiuert,
as it wana, te pass into the grasp ef others, and se they
anare ettese and jealous. The English, on the other baud,
muet ha confident that the dominion of tthe country will
eventuatly centre in thair race ; but thay are impatient
and wisb te seize the pnizo hefore it is leogitimuately theirs.
Botb parties are at present in their prepen places. Each,
bowever, is striving, ene te pracipitate-the othen te avent.
or at any rata postpona, a transition which will eventu-
ally be the proper affect of the institutions ef the Pro-
vince. lu the meanwhile collateral objects wilI arise in
the course of the struggla, and results witt be vaineEl by
the centeuding parties, net meraly as they may advance
their own cause, but as they may injure or bumiliate thein
advensaries. The Govermmet will net ha asteemed
according te its independent menite or its courageous
impartiality ; it will ha judged hy the extent te which its
viaws may faIt in witb the purposas ef oea or other of the
factions."

1 will conclude with a remarlr whicb le net altogethar
inapplicable te the present situation.f

II saecumuch weight in tha facte on which the English
reason. Althougb they eau seldem. prove that the French
act unconstitutionaîîy, they oftan show that they use the
Constitution uuwisely. Tt le net unconetitutional, for
instance, that; a great ce-ordinata bnancb of. Parliament,i
entnusted monoovar with the speciat custody of the public I
purse, sheuld state the amount of its contingent oxpensesbneadly, and refuse te suhmit te any eauvassing of the
Eetails hy the othen portions of the Legielature ; at the
saine time it le lamentable that, by almost ganenal confes-i
sien, this pnivilege is likely te ha made the means of ioostowing excessive salaries on the partisans of the major- city of the Assemhly, and penhaps of defmaying the dis- Fbursements of unauthorized committees of correspondance aand voluutany cougregations of Mambars eut of session." 1

I bava boon ramiuded of that curions book, Hepworth hDixon's Il Spiritual Wivas," by a pamagnapb descriptive aof the IlAgapamona," or Ahoe of Love, the headquart- pnrs of Brother Prince, founden of that seet known as theIPnincaites." Brother Prince is uiuety, and as ha long iEago gave out tbat hae would neyer dia, considemahie intemest e(es attached te bis avident lengevity. Years comae and tiyears go and with tbema Secte of al] descriptions, but lu the cind meet of thora disappear. The majorîty of men find that nthy eau manage the affaire of this lifa hast on threeordin. inry meats a day, assisted byoea wifa and a fow nica ti-hildren, and living in a modern bouse comafontahly fur- fiiehed and equipped. Iu short, the sensible people are in1e ordinary eres. The fine freuzies of oun youth dis- t)tppa n e by oue. We are ne longer accantrie, idealistie, thmthusiastie, cemmunistie. We ne longer deepise conven- ion, onder, precedeuce, mathod, mule. The transition be.ay bava beau gradual or eudden, but it bas takan place, auMd henceferth we do, on tny te do, aIl thinge deceutly tIh,d in orden. But it willaven nemain an oen question litvhethan if Coleridga bad managod bis affaireauad ganlus su,tter, ha would bava givan ius moe lucid and botter sus- Seinad verse. We are fend of sighing ever the amiable
)underof an tineudeesefut Pan tisocmacy, th in kingthbat undan drithem cincumgtances ha migbt bava laft us apice womthy te loçbnd hy the "lIdylls of tha Ring," but a bard anud eptical, an,iorougbly passimistic train of theught intarvenes te say- M(nce ha wroto net thus, bew eau wa tell that ha aven oflmuId bave writteu thue Î Af tar al, we muet take our No:ete as we fiud thorm; lu this respect, at toast, tbey shaîllha
mnd axactly like ethar people. ma

WS
1 have received a latter from a person anxious te know

whether any official or servant of the Buse of Cemmons
or Civil Service of Canada can grant a patent. I do net
understand the questien at aIl, particularly as my cernes-
pondant puts it. I should bava theught tbat tbe Patent
Office alone would bave the right te issue new patents.
This is the closing paragrapb of the latter : IlActing on
instructions from a friand, 1 visitod Ottawa and put my
patent into the bands of a gentleman employed in theMarine and Fiseeies Department, wbo cenducted theentire matter for me, and te whom I paid a certain sum -langer, as I now hear from an outsider and acquaintane,
than it should have been. 1 suppose this te bave beaut commission.' Wbat bas tha Marine and Fisharjes te dIo
witb the Patent Office 1 "...

I cannet tatI you. But you may remember that copy-
right is entored in the Dapantment of Agriculture, se
deubtless yeu are al rigbt. Yeu must knew whothor
yen neceived your grant or net. Perhaps yen are onlyseeking, my dean - H. B.," te get up a fresh sensation. If
se, pnay do net appîy te me te assist yen.

COIIRESPNDENCE.

LATIN LITERATURE FOR' BOYS AND GIRLS.

To the Editor of TtIE WEEK :
SIa, -I chanced te pick up my Virgit the ether

day and the book faîl open at the welI.known passage
baginning

At Cytherea novas arteH, nova pectone versatConsilia. [.1Lneid IL, 657.
1 read and, as I did se, a remark 1 had hieard the
previeus day came hack te mne as in a dream. It
camne with satirical force, for I fait that before mue
I bad positive proof of its inaccuracy. The remark
was te the atlect that in Virgil could he found ne passage
suitable as a study in lite rature for young boys and girls.
IVirgil 's tee philosephical, tee diffleult, tee complicated

in the mechanism of bis sentences te afferd aducative
power te immature minds." This, or something te the,samne olet, was the bunden of the argument. 0f course,
at the time, I had feit the unfairness of the remuark-its
unfairness net only te Virgil, but te beys and girls. Iumy opinion it was based upon tee lofty a view of Virgil as
a poet, and tee unsympathetic a view of boys and girls aslevers of romance and action. 1 remembaned passages
which had liugerad in my ammd from boyhood, and ceuse-
quently must hava made an impression for geod at the
time. But bore, mat with at random, was a passaga whiph
for simpticity of diction, dapth of feeling and nichness ofimagination, could not ha surpassed as matenial for lîteraryinstruction te a child aven of the fairy tale age.

The passage need net bore ha reprinted. Those whowish te do se can turu it up for themselves. Meanwhiîe
suthie it te say that it is whero IEneas bas wandened inte
Carthage after sbip-wraek, bas mat Queon Dîde and aIll her
splendeurs, and, in the opinion of bis goddess mother, is indlanger of soe mnisebiaf fnom the vengeful wiles of J une.
Venus decides te forestaîll ber haavenly sistar, and, by the
artifice of disguising Cupid as IEneas' son Ascanius, inflaine
the mind of Dido with love for the iIl-fated beo. Thepassage centains ber address te Cupid, and the despatcb-
ing of the latter on bis errand ef memcy.

I would, hofora geiug any furtber, define rny position
as te the legitimate aims of claseical study. Quite justly
a demand bas of tata beau made that education, botb inour schools and in our univarsitias, should ho imade morepractical. Likealal other good reforme, this is in danger
of heiug carried tee far. Wa must ha more practical.
Fiance maire avery subjeet ou the curriculum more prac-
tical, whether it is adapted te euch treatmeut or net. Thatstudy whieh in its vary nature coutnihute8 most te the
humanitas of a liberal education, muet ha se distortad and
nisapplied as te land colour te its claim te rank among the

racticalities of the age.
1 may net agrea witb mauy, but I bolieva that the age

e tee practical atready, and that what is nequired iu anyducationat echema of te-day is soe antidote te this utili-taianism, or, in other words, a more positive effort towands
cultivation of the heant. We ueed an education tbat wilImaintain, lu due proportion at auy rate, the culture of the
mind for the mind's sake, and of the amotione fer the emo-ens' sake-an aducation that will lift the mental gazerom self and self's surroundinge and fix it on semae pleas-îg and remoe objeet of an instructive and inspiring kind ;1at wîil kiudle the imagination and broaden the sympa-àies, ennohie life and alevate the seul te a dloser coin-nunion with the great eterual Oua. New, what eaui heaa)tter medium of oducation iu this direction than Greek
id Roman litaratura '? This education muet hegin withe aliest training of the chiîd, and te show that Romanierature, aud more particulanîy Virgil, can ha utilized foruch a purpose durng the firet two years of our Highchoot course is the object of my presant writing.

This passage bafore us, wbat eau ha doue with it teaw eut the child's imagination, te inspira him with a)v for laaruing, te axtend the range of hie mental vision,
ad, abovo att, te stmr bis fluer emetions?' A groat deal.foreovar it bas te ha doue through the living Latin wordsthe living Latin poat, or the boys will catI it a home.
ow let uss ea.
"lBoys and girls, turu te that passage in yeur books

arked iEneid, B3k. 1. : 'Venue despatching Cupid te
artbage.' Yeu know a littla about Latin, a few common



words, the inflections, the way of putting a Latin sentence
together. You know, too, a little cf the difference between
prose and poetry. You See the passage before you is in
tbe forrn of poetry, Latin poetry, and you have beard that
the poet lived some 2,000 yearsaâgo. Livod in Rome, in
the brightost period of lier istory-tbe reign of the great
Emperor Augustus. Now we are going to find out logether
what this poot said ini this particular part of bis splendid
story called tbe zEneid. And mind, you are going to read
it in Virgil's own words, net in a stupid translation that
could not say it haîf se well as Virgil could. 0f course
to day I shall help you by trying to put the îneaning in
Engliali. But I want you to tbink in Virgil's words withi
me, and after a wbile you must ho able to read and tbink
in Virgil's words by yo2erselves."

After this introduction 1 would show the pupils a copy
of the wbole ïEneid, pointing out its lengtb, number of
books, etc. 1 would thon briefly tell tbe story of the
irojan War, the wanderings of Aneas and the founding
of Rome. I would dwell on the relations between .-Eneas
on the one baud and Venus and Juno on the other. The
implacable revenge of Juno and the motherly solicitude of
Venus; the patient, trustful perseverance of " pious"
Aneas. Thon the incidents immedîately connected with
the passage slected. Aineas wrecked and ushered into
the presence of Queen Dido. The newly building city,
the admiring awe of IEneas3, and the conern for him
aroused in the breast of Dido. Thon the two beys, Cupid
and Ascanius-wlio they wore?' Read the Latin througli,
giving expression and melody. Thon take it sentence by
sentence and translate, making running commenta on the
thouglits, the heauty of the fancy and the tender pathos of
the wbole scene. Nover for one moment lt tho pupils
forget that they are by your assistance reading Latin.
Point out, toc, any word or phrase wbose exact shade or
full beauty of moaning cannot ho pbotograpbed in English.
Tbeir curiosity and zeal to know Latin will tbus ho stimu-
lated. IDo al this, and more if your enthusiasm prompts
you, and I arn sure at the end you will f cl, and tbey will
feel, that Virgil wrote for boys and girls. In this way,
and in this way only, can Latin ho made popular, and at
tbe same time ho mnade one of the bumanizing factors of
the age. E. W. IIAOARTY.

TIIE REMOVAL 0F TIIE OKA INDIANS.

l'o the E'ditor o! TUE WEEK:

SuIR,-ln your editorial on page 636 of Tii WEEK of

this date, reference is mado to the "lremnoval of the Oka
[ndians," in wbicb you say :"lThe Minister of the Inter-

ior stated that the dissatisfied Indians stili refuse to go to
the now rosorve, and that the Governument could not force
theu to beave, the courts having decided in /avotr o their
claims Io the lands thej eow occupy." 1 was quito sure
that tie Superintendent-General of Indian Alfairs could not
have said anything like what you have attributed to hurn.
Referring te Ilan8ard, you will find bu said :I tbink
thore lias been a ruling of the courts that the property
belonqs Io the Seminar y," wbicb is a very correct state-
ment.

For your information I beg to quote from the Rec-
ords of tbe Privy Council of 1788. The Indians of tbat
tiîne claimed theO (ka lands. The council accepts the
decision of the law officers of the Crown, and declares
Il With respect to the dlaims of title by tbo Indians of the
Lake of the Two Mountains to tho Fief of that Seigniory,
wbatover idoas they might bave entertained of a title, we
cannot porcive any sucb riglit in tliem." Allow me te
add that from that long past day to the present no deci-
sion adverse to that decision of Lord Dorchester's council
bas ever emanated from any court of law ; and the Indians
residing at Oka are "ltenants at will " of the gentlemen of
the Serinary of St. Sulpice, wbo are the legal owners and
sole proprietors of the Seigniory of the Lake of the Two
Mountains. Wîî. SCOTT.

Ottawa, Sept. 4, ',91.

ART JNOTES.

MR. HAIÂMLTON MACCARTHY, the sculptor, lias com-
plcted the buat of Principal Grant, of Kingston, whicli is
to ho placed in the Normal Scbool museum.

MRt. GLADSTONE is giving Sir John Millais sittings for
the portrait of himself and bis grandchild, which the artist
is repainting.

MR,. GLEESON WHIîTE, the young Enghiali poot who
lias been assisting Mr. Marks in the editorship of the Art
Amateur, lias resigned bis post and wiIl return to London
in September.

IT is satisfactory to learn that the authorities of the
South Kensington museum wilI send out to the Tasmanian
Exhibiton some of their valuable teclinical school work.
The Agent-General for the colony is negotiating in connec-
tion with a good art collection that will, in al probability,
form a feature of the exhibition. Signor Fontana, the
sculptor, is sending to the art section four fine statues and a
medallion portrait of the Agent General.

A COLLECTION of Eskimo works of art, made by
Assistant Superintendent Edwards, of the cryolite mines
at Arsuk Fiord, Groenland, is described by Jolin R.
Spears in Nature. It includes candle-sticks, cigar-liolders,
aali.receivers, anchors, paper.weiglits, etc., made of green
stone. The articles were aIl made te selI to the Danish

rulers, for the Eskimo theniselves have no use for orna-
mental art, but they show considerable skill in sculpture.

IT is announced that the Italian Government bas pro-
bibited the proposed sale of the Borgbese collection of pic-
tures and statuary for the benefit of the creditors of Prince
Borgliese, and lias declared its intention to bring in a Bill
making IlalI sucli sales " impossible in future. The Gov-
ernmont is said to hold that Ilthe groat privato art collec-
tions of the country are part of the national glory ;" that
tbey Ilgrew up under the fostering aid of the Govornment,"
and that tbey Ilsbould not ho scattered at the caprice of
spendtbrifts."

THÂT the scholar and the artiat may ho united in the
one person we have bad evidence in the cases of Leonardo
and Rubens, but it is no longer possible. Still, the nation
as a wbole is not driven, like the individual, to decide
upon a choice of occupation. Under ber shelter there is
room for the most diversified pursuits, and certainly no
folk who neglected science evor succeeded in winning tri-
umpbs in art. Secrates and Thucydides were contempo.
raries of Phidias, and the paintings of Polygnotus were
produced and found favour with a public wbich witnessed
the first prosentatien of the pieces of Sophocles, Enripides
and Aristophanes. At the court of Alexander, Lysippus
and Appelles fraternized with Aristotle. Walther von der
Vogelweide and the Architect of the Gotbic dome wit-
nessed the revival of the science of jurisprudence and the
growtli of scholasticism. The Renaissance takes its name
as well from the revival of science as of art. Bacon and
Harvey followed Shakespeare, and Spinoza and Grotius
followed Rembrandt. Moij're is followed by Bayle, and
Goethe by Kant, Niebuhr nd the Humnboldt brothers.
The Romans, wbo could bouat no important scientiic
achievements, nover became otlier than more clever copy-
ists in art, but even bore iRome's most distinguisbod scion-
tists, Varro and Laheo, Nvere products of the same age as
its rlatively great poots, orators aî.d architects. In s0
far as it is possible te invostigate the problera historically,
science and art among tlie same people fiourisb simul-
taneoualy. This, tee, is the case witb science and art in
our own land and ago, for the simple reason that it could
not ho otlierwise. It is the result of a natural law. The
artist, ho it romarked, is not the teacher, but the mouth-
piece of the people. Tbat which he presents te us, and
that whicli alone ho shouli present te us, is net new
thougbts, but new forma for that whicli we already tlîink
and foe]. The conditions et art develepment are conse-
quently, firat, thuit a serios of new thouglits shail arise,
wanting utterance, aîîd secondly, that the form ef utter-
ance shall bave the fiexibility necessary te adapt it te those
thougbts. The artiat must ho able te mould the raw
material into form, but science must provide the raw
material. An exhaustive knowledge of the human body,
which is the necessary foundation of croativo art, can ho
acquired only by the aid of anatemy, wbether this ho
studied by the dissection et dead1 bodies or close observa-
tien et the muscles in living persons. The manipulation
of the marble and the bronze, the production and mixing
of colours, are matters ef experiment. This, tee, is purely
scientific labour, even althougb conducted hy artiats.
Aniong artiats it lias always beeri the most higbly educated
who have roalized moat clearly how indispensable science
is for their purpeses; and under the peets of utl times and
ages whose works have survived, there are few, indeed,
whe did net take the moat ivly interest in the scientitic
preblemas of their day, and realize their indebtedness te
science for their moat fruitful achiovements. That the
earth revolves about the sun every scbool-boy knows
nowadaya. The discovery appears sucb a trifiing inatter
that it requires a coniderable effort of the intellect te
realize the greatness et him wlio firat announced it. The
IlAntigone " et Sophecles is familiar to alI educated por-
sons, and is as mucli appreciated to-day as by the Atheni-
ans et Sophecbos' ewn time, but ne one reada the writings
of Cepernicus any more. There is ne noed te. For what
was of permanent value in them was absorbed into the acien-
tiflo literature ef a later age, and transmitted fremn genora-
tien te genratien. Naturally we admire Sopliocles more
than Oopernicus, of whicli latter person the moat ef us
have but a very faint conception. Sopliocles is certainly
"lmore prominent " than Cepernicus, according te the
rendering above ascribed te the torm ; but that lie was
greater, or bis works more fruitful for humanity, would
ho affirmed only by those wlio judge by externals. Ceper-
nicus certainly dees net indicate a "llot ty tandpoint " in
German culture, but simply because science lias ne lofty
standpoints. There are periods in which it flourishes, but
whatever structures it may raise are at once utilized as
foundations for freali structures. In science it is procisely
the greatest achievements that become moat deeply buried
eut et sigbt. It is the nature ef fruitful ideas te bear
fruit, id est, te give birtli te new ideas, wliich transcend
the parent thouglit in whicb they originated.--Deutsclie
Rundschau.

MUSIC ANVD TRE DRA MA.

EMIL GOETZE, the tenor, lias made Berlin bis perma-
nent residence.

PÂTTI bias postponed lier departuro for America until
late in December.

ANTON RUBINSTEIN is making a stay at Dreaden; lie
is liard at work on bis new oratorio IlMoses," on a new
Russian opera, and on a book ho is writing about music
and musicians. The latter should prove mest interesting.

1 1 ., ilk ýV È Ë K.

IIENR'/ IRvi.NG bias undergone a surgical operatiof la'
the removal of a portion of the uvula by Sir More11 Me"
kenzie..nth

MIXNIE HAUK, it is said, sails for America to JOmt
Hess Opera Company. Tavary and 'remelli are silo

engage.d to support lier.
AFTEit a series of negotiations arrangements ha"' beon

concluded to give a series of d'Albert recitals in the
United States in the spring of 1892. . o e

Il Mondo Artistico reports the invention o e
instrument entitled Il Mandoloboe," a kind of mtandoline
possessing but one string, but its tone is that of the ]Ionisa
voice! The inventor of the wondcr is a Signor Giaci)WO
Guida.

Dit. ALFRED STELZNER lias recently invented what 18
called a Il violotta," an instrument standing in corflPâo
hetween the viola and violoncello. Dr. Joacbilfl ba
intereeted himself in the niatter and ordered or" f the

new instruments.

WHEN Verdi buit is hospital near Floren nlit

cost $40,000. H1e endowed it with $10,00moe
is now building in Milan a hospital for pool old artisW
wbich will cost $100,000, and he is expected tw endol
that with $400,000. t will hold one bundred andtiy

THE new volume of reminiscEnces by duintin~

nearly flnishod. It will be ready for publication
October, and it will probably be given in French nd Gr

mnunder the titie of Il Apropos de Musique." ahid
the volume~ in whicb it is expectied that the Wagner
Liszt party wilI be somewhat unmiercifully dealt With.

PARIîS Will have next year a grand historical 5CtBgo
on the current Columbus themne prcpared by IC-iral fy.W
intends to present it also in New York, and basso
studying up authorities in the mîîiseums of London ,l
Madrid. A Columbus exhibition xill alsO Occr1

Madrid1 in AugusE, 1892. Mr. Kiralfy bas arrived in 1e
York from Europe full of the details of bis new scheflle. o

A YOUNG girl in France, Miss Dieudonné, bas aco
plished a wonderful musical feat, tho transpOsitlOý ht

Guiraud's Il Allegro do Concert," whicb she read t89h
in a contist. Fifty years ago Cýv.sar Franck, Who bIO toir
first to achieve this diflicult task, received great hooI
for the then considercd almiost superbuman P0wetibl
bas sinco been occasionally repeated as a niost irrof"itb'

evidence of the solid education given to the girls Of Porthe

ONE of the notable figures of Florentine lifO "c
once beautiful and fascinating prima donna Maris Pl tre
lomini, now the Marchesa di Gaetani. New yîork lsv
goers of a generation ago will remember lier in ber

ourite rôle in Il La Traviata." Fier lhusband 113 las~

and a momber of one of the oldest families of theOt
nobilitv. Sbe has one son and four (laughters, and 8t
the latter have inherited the dramatic and musical vit
tbeir cbarming mother.

to uk
ELBERFELD, in iBbenisb Prussia, is preparing ,b 01

shine aIl other towns in a celebration of theb0
Theodor Korner. The festival will take place hors~
23rd inst., and will ho artisitic in aIl its featuros.,i
will be an oration, a caîtata eiititled "Il jflnerulng
Korner," whicb bas been specially composed bydrBO
Musical Director Rauchenocker, and the patriotl ié-
named Il Theodor Korner," to be performced by on

teur company of ladies and gentlemen. .brCo

MADAME SARATI BER.-zlARDT'S takings durine.g
week's season at Adelaide recently were abouît 'f b
and altogetber it is expected tbat tbe total earniing 800 b
tragedionne's Australian tour wîll ho about 60'teýl
Deducting the expenses of the company, arV~în~5 6
it is estimated that Madame Bernbardt and ber
will make at least 2,0001. a week between thl ti
thoir ten woeks' stay in the Colonies. t is $drelop
that Mr. Henry Irving and Miss Ellen ri erY i,
their minds to pay tbe Antipodean Colonies a profea
visit. io

THE Paris Cil Blas bam a story of Christine d y
of the romantic and consequontly usually exager ory
so commonly told of prima donnas-the sort 0O b

wbicb forma the best possible advertisement' 10o$,a

presents received in Russia tbe lady obtained ariga
a centre sappbire atone and a brilliant diaiond «0
a rose formed of precious stones and bearingtka
Il La dernière rose." The presont came from i' anlUthî
admirer, who had beard the failons singerx warbjod

Irish mlody, Il The Last Rose of Sunmer," nrod

by Flowtow in bis opera Il Martba." e1

TUE following story is told of Handel Who e F er
propriotor of the Opera House, London. Dpting terî

f ormances lie prosided at the harpsicliord, alla$01 -go
were bis embellishments that the attention of th'e,0
was frequently diverted f rom the singing to the a
ment, greatly to the mortification of tbe VO. a~t tOs
pompous Italian, on one occasion, was so chag"ro e~"
marked attention paid to the barpsichord, infPlp pl
to bis singing, that lie swore tbat if ever iande las
him a similar trick, ho would jump down on thed io0,;

ment ; upon hearing which, flandel tbus ace
"Oh, oh, you vill jump, vili you ? Very v011 0II

so kind and tell me the niglit yen you vil1 J '

yull advertislie it in de bills, jand I shaîl get gr 9oP5
more money for your jumping than 1 shall for 100
in."-Musieal iNew8.
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el(' M SADOW iO SUNLIGHT. By the Marquis of Lorne,
G.C.M.G. New York: D. Appleton and Company.

ThiE little soy for there is very little of it, is util ized
~be tei author to give vent to bis views on the subject ofth ition o the small land-occupiens, commonly known

41Crofters in Scotland ; and lie endeavours te astali-
lth' Wisdom or justice of thesa evictions fnom a land-

8tandpoint. Besides this an ideal Arnerican girl is
iftoduced to the reader to whose fathan a long ppistle is
fdde8ed liy tbe hero of the tale, appsnently witb the
Objct of enabling the Marquis to unburden bis mind as te
'hat ha knows about the Jesuits. The book is weli got

ei'uiea new style, and we venture to predict for it a

a EPLE AND THE SAGE. By V. C. Hart, D.D.
A8 initel-est ineneases in the vast Chinese Empire, it is

4'ti'I1 that we shouid desire to know more of its internai
t(crditi 0ll and especially of its religions lieliefs. The
8 Iiue8o bave tbree religions, Confucianism, Taoism and

Uebfn The most anciant and what we might perhaps

th 18such a cbarming inclusiveness in these faitha that
IyMay lie and frequently are pnofessed by the saine

ÎP8'8n The littia work befora us is cevoted to Confu-
4nl'8lEl and its services. The authon is avidently quita

"*tl th anot merely with the iteratune of the subject, but
ed.emplean its worsbip, and ligives a very clear

ltelîigible account of the Confucian religion as a living

&O () F MONaEvS AND OTUERi FARC(E Co3EniE.s. By
Grace Livingston Fiirniss. New York H -arper and
lýrotbers. 1891.
ad contents of this volume are exceadingly funny,

''promise every readen of tbem a good deal of amuse-
ptiWbicb would probably lie enhanced by seeing them

è4frA rMe in a drawing-rooin. Thase little playa are
e 1adapted f or private theatnicals. The characters

tttinnumber, the dialogue is generally brief, and the
i lis~ are well chosen. As the theory cf these"Ilfarce-

's"is that cf burlesque, the wbole tone of the Ian-
is caricature. Still, the tbeory lieing assumed, this1rl ever excessive. We must except the last cf

l1,5 urlasques, Tulu. Alinost evarytbing about it istrvftgant, if flot actually impossible, and it is hardly
kOdby some very claver passages. The other three

Plceb owever, we bave read witb much amusement.

' URiRTACIÇES. By MI. F. Cus3ack (the Nun of
ellare).Ne York : Bakeran Taylor.18.

Mar lny it is necessary, vnd perbapa for meet it may
r4tk)to know Ilwhat Rome teaches," sud Miss Cusack

no11W very Iel what that teacbing is ; and, altbougb
SWho bas lefit the Roman Communion, she doeesnet

)hithe subjec,ý sympatbetically, we caunot find that she
%I 1ere been guilty cf any misrepresentations. Ou the
q t 'there is bhene given a true enough popular account

S teachîng. It is toc large a subject te discusa in
dh4f otice, se we male menely note that Miss Cusack

Pl,,e' ?apal Infallibiiity and its Consequencas, the
of t Of Salvation- according te Rome and the Moral Effects%tteacbinga the Sacrifice cf the Mass, the Celibacy cfj

t~e argy, Purgatory, the Doctrine cf Intention, and
%Subjects. Thase are deep questions and perhapsa a

0 itWh isbes to lie fain will do wahl net mereiy te
4Iteclie acts, bowever fairly made, but te read the Roman

%e andaperbapsalase the Decrees of Trent and cfQ 4tican Counicil for bimself. As we bave given Miss Ï
~Io creit for goneral fairness, wa must point eut oe

necfe amp le cf oversigbt in bier remanks on the
e fIntention. "The question cf Intention was:he » e he sàys, "lat the close cf the second century,

t 4 regony VIII. was Pope." Wben one remembera
44 twns the /lrst Gregory who saut Augustine to Eng-(th ~ he end cf the sixth century, it is obvious anough

dm1 the Pightl could not bave livad in the second century.E
deeauthor write Gregory VIII. for Gregory VII.(11 rsnd) sud thon think that Il should bava been

Nd'0put second for levanth ?1 Popular writerfi
I~ve their shoots looked ovar by echolara or theo.

0?0
de 3FISLAND. By J. Macdonald Oxley. Phila-f

r Phia American Baptiat Publishing Society.
01 lay bas won for bimself the reputation cf being c
t O e moat successful and popular of Canadian s

b. ofi Te reader of the two tales contained within 14id t et d aboya mentioned wili flnd in thein ample h
fikeecf the ground of their autbor's pcpularity. The t
lef4 t tb s'ies are laid in Canada. Frank King-b

ý %teI Dcr ird ceeydhr f the frst story,I

SçSt ïite village cf Calumet, ituate on a tributany cfa
-ýh a iver. His father died when hae was still a t
%S u a welî anown lad be was. Franl's mother s

4o 8O)o ern wcman. At firat cun haro entened op il the "village, but anxious te fOlow bis fathar's a
0,,1ha entarad upon the carear cf a lumberman asq t

Boycf am Kippewa." Iu clear, appro. a
a"8Uge, and witb piaasiug style, Mn. Oxley telle f

the 8tory cf Frank's firet winten in the wooda. Witb
mastery cf detail and a pnacticad baud the life and duties
cf a Canadian lumbarman, from bis antaning the bush in
the aarly winten te bis guiding bis raft cf square timber
down the rapid Ottawa in the early spning, are terseiy sud
vividly depicted. Witb warmn affection sud tbniliing
interest we follow the fortunes cf the bnigbt, manly,
Christian lad, an duning wearying drudgeny aud vexatious
persacuticu, and witb cheerfuineas, diligence and courage
triumpbing oven aIl obstacles, and winning the admira-
tiens cf friends and foes alike by bis dauntlass bravery,
sud their affection by bis self-denyiug solicituda for their
welfane. There are passages cf sncb pathetic power as te
provoke tears, and others cf daring adventune which al mcst
extont the readen's cheers. The stony is well balanced, sud
ucthing is aacniflcad te the intant te write a good tale.
Mn. Oxlay bas reascu te lia pnoud cf baving written a
stony which any father may lia dalighted te present te bis
boy, baing fully confident that ha wililiae the bappien and
better for its panusal. The companion stony is also
admirabiy writtan. Such tales as thasa ara a crodit te
Canadien fiction and deserva large snd increasing sales.

THE Social Science Library, Nos. 2, 3, 4. No. , Social-
iamn. By John Stuart MillI; Nos. 3 sud 4, Socialisin
and Unsocialism. By Thomas Carlyle. Price, twenty-
five cents eacb volume, in papen. New York : Hum-
boldt Publiahing Company. 1891.

These bandsoma volumes deserve a veny beanty welcome.
If the publishers will aise issue tbami in cloth, they wil
confer an additional lioun upon studeuts cf modarate means,
who cannot aasily afford the coat cf hinding. The subject
te whicb these bocks are devoted is always cf importance,
and nover bas it beau of more urgent importance than at
the preseut day. Mn. Miil and Mn. Canlyle are net badly
chosen as teachara. Mr. Miil, in bis earlier writings, was
strongly opposed te Socialism in eveny sense cf the word;-
but bis opinions became se gneatly moditied that in the
later editions cf bis Political Ecenomy ha altened large
portions cf bis work dealipg witb Socialistic subjects; sud,
althougli ha neyer becama a Socialiat in auy genarally
accepted sense cf that word, ha certainly became bales par-
ticulaniat in bis viawa cf politicsand economic affaira. Mn.
Carlyle, on the other baud, witb bis strong faitb in the
power cf individuals te guide sud govern, sud in the ned
cf tbe multitude te lie guidod sud governed, had a deep
coutempt for Ilcount cf beads " and everytbing tending
that way. No eue bas full possession cf ail the tratb, sud
therefone it is well tbat many teachers who ana neal
teachers-as were botb Mill and Carlyla-sbould lie board.
The metbod adopted in these volumes ia te give extracts
from diffarent writings cf the authors empioyed. Such s
mathod bas its disadvautages. The editor or compiler givas
you wbat ha pleases, and ne more. On the wbole, we
tbink that Mn. Blias, the editor cf thesa volumes, bas doua
bis work fairly and bonaatly. Indeed, ini the casa cf Car-
lyle, thora can hardly be any mîstaka, as wa bave, in
neanly every case, complote wonks or parts cf workH. 'ibus
we have tbe whole cf parts oneansd tbraeecf Psst sud
Preseut, wbicb we quite agnea with the editor in reardiug
as the moat important and characteî'istic cf Canlyle'a didactîc
worka. Lovera cf Abliot Sampsou wiil certaiuly miss
the dalightfui second part cf this bock; but for the pur-
posa cf the preseut volume it was net indispensable. The
assay ou chantism is aise given in the firat volume, sud a
sanies cf well-cboseu extracts frein the French Ravolution
occupies more than baîf cf the second. Thase ara admirable
additions te our popular publications, sud the sanies prom-
ises to e eof unusual value and inteneat.

IN THE FOOTPRItNTS OF CHARLEs LA31an. By Benjamin
Ellis Martin. Illustrated by Herbant Railton sud
John Tullylove, witb a Bibliography by E. D. North.
New York: Charles Scribnen's Sous.

The Mosans. Scribuera hava givan te the public in a baud.
soeansd artistic volume the entartaining aud appre-
ciativaly writtau papers contributed by Mn. Martin te
Scribner's Magazine soie mmnthe ago, sud whicb have
since beau amplifiad in ferm and ambellished by a number
cf additioual engravinga. As a spaciman cf the bock-
publisher's art the work is au edition de luxe ;- wbila on the
literary sida the author bas discbargad bis part with taste
sud finish, sud in that spirit cf sympatby wbich oua
axpecta cf auy biographer cf the gautie Elia. Thora is
only eue point upon wbicb wa flnd ourselves at variance
with the writer, sud that is in regard te a statement cf
fact, but one net affecting, se fan as the sabject cf the
wonk is cencerned, its value eithen as a criticism or appre-
ciatien. Iu bis introduction te the volume Mn. Martin
says: IlDuring the haîf century sinca the daath cf Charles
Lamb an immense maRscf matten bas beau gathered about
him sud about bis writîugs," baviug aaid whicb ho goas ou
te makre this, te us rather surprising, statamant : "Ilu

burnowing among the treasures sud nubbisb cf this manual(
I bave beau struck by the total absence cf wbat may ha
called a topegraphical liiognapby cf the man or cf auy
occurate record cf bis rovinga." As a matter cf fact wa t
tbîuk it will be feund that in a work publisbad as many as t
sixteen years ago, namuely in 1875 (the centenany edition j
of the works cf Charles Lamb), sud since than raprintad in t
a sanies of large editions, averycue cf the localities familiar C
be the footatepa cf Charles Lamb was already thus long v
ago ideutified, sud in due chronological sequence very cana- o
Eully particularized. With these detaile reccrded over sud l
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over again in the various editions of the work mentioned,
M~'r. Martin is scarcely correct in bis contention that there
bas been "la total absence " until Iately Il of what may ha
called a topographical biography of the man or of any
accurate record of his rovings." How curiotusly lie is in
error on the point was set forth at length by Mr. Charles
Kent, the editor of the Lamib centenary edition, in a let-
ter to the Athienaum a few months ago. It would bie a
grave reproach to English men of letters, and one wbicb
we think they are far fromt deserving could it be shown
that it was lef t to an American writer to first discover the
abiding places and record the rovings of one who is par-
sonally perhaps the best beloved of Enalish writers. For
the rest, bowever, it would be difficult, as bas been said,
to find ground for quarrel witb anything that Mr. Martin
bas herein written, He bas followed bim faitbfully and
as he himself isays in a spirit of "laffectionate allegianca "
in ail bis wanderings front bis cradie close by the Thaines
to bis quiet grave at Edmonton, to whatsoever place bears
the glow aud niemory of bis gentie life and hie winning
presence. The story of tbat life is, as Mary Lamb wrote
of the plays cf Shakespeare, "la witbdrawing from ail sel-
lish and mercenary thoughts, a lesson of aillbonourable
thougbts and actions, teaching courtesy, henignity, gener-
osity, humanity," and any work that wýortbily t>ears upon
it needs no commandation to the reader. A word of
praise, in the case of the present volume, is due to the
publisherdi. It is printed in large clear type and in the
English language, flot ini the ugly Ainerican Wobsteresa.
'This may seemi a sinaîll atter for thanksgiving, but
from the United States publishers it is so rare a favour as
to demand acknowledgment.

Tiiwe Queries Magazine for September bas its usual
quota of original and selected matter, The interest no
doulit of a large number of its readers is centred in the

Question Department."
SRPTEMUllER'S -Bock Chat bk'ings its brigbt, clear and well-

arranged store of selections froui, and notices of, recent
bocks. This littia periodicai is a most welcome and ser-
viceable visitor to ail lovera of literature as well as liter-
ary workers.

ITROUTi Fiabing in California," by Roman E. Wilson,
copxously îllustrated in tbe Septembor number cf the
Overland Montlhly, will captivate others thani anglers.
The usual complemnent of poems, short stories and gen-
oral articles susitains the Overland's reputation.

IN the September nuînber of Library and Studio Ella
Wbeeler Wiicox contributes a poetu entitled IlSurrender."
Will M. Clemens furnishes the fourth instalmient of bis
"lLife of Mark Twain," and tells how the famous bumiorist
came to be one of the IlInnocents Abroad." Eugene Field
and Clinton Scollard. contribute characteristic poems to
this number.

TriE Quarterly Jiegister o! Curreut listory, second quar-
ter, 1891, Vol. L., No. 3, bas a full comploinent and is oit
the wbole Weil and fainly written. The matters desît with
which most concern Canada are il The Behring Ses Dis-
pute " and il Canadian Affairs." This quarterly isi useful,
comprebensive and sbould grow in popuianity. The illus-
trations are poor but the price of the roview is very low.

CANADIAN readers will probably turn with most inter-
est to the last two articles of the Septembor numibe,' of
the New Bngland Magazine. "lThe Frenchi Canadian
Peasantry," by Prosper Bender, wbich is full, detailed snd
interesting; and Il Philip, Pontiac and Tecumaoth " 1y
Caroline C. Steeker. Yachtsmen will Enud the illustrated
article on Il Edward Burgess and lis Work " very
attractive.

Temple Bar for Septembar continues Mr. W. E.
Norris' interesting serial, Il Mr. Cbaine's Sons"; Mrs.
Andrew Crosse bas a very entartaining gossipy pourtrayal
of Il Science and Society in the Fifties," wbich presenta
new views of semte famous scientists and litterateurs of that
periodl. IlMani," by Frank F. Sheniff is a short but
impressive and meritorjous poem. Walter Paton conducta
us pleasantly on paper from "IlSt. Petersburg to Sebas-
topol." A short sketch of Ibsen, short atonies and other
articles complete a good number.

Outing for Saptamber is a notable number. I l uffed
Grouse " is a fine frontispiece; II On the Plains of Assini-
boia " is an animated sketch of sport in our North-West,
by Nomad. Sporting or recreative readers will find an
attractive table of contents, and varied and interesting
articles such as Il Trouting in the Metis Lakes," by Dr.C. J. Colles ; Il unning High Jumping," by Malcolm W.
Ford ; " The Home of the Red Dean in England," by
CJharles Turner ; not to mention the excellent poeme of
E. Pauline Johnson and Florence V. Kays, and other
nteresting matter.

FRANCis NEWTON TIIORPE, in Vol. IL., No. 2, of the
Annals et the American Academy of Political and Social
Science for September, ends an elaborate article on "IRecent
Constitution Making in United States " witb the words
IOur fathers sattled, or tried to settle, on wbat principles
'overnment sbould lie founded ; we are settling or trying
o settle on wbat pninciples govanuiment shall bc adminis-
ered. " IlEconomics in Italy " are ably treated by
A.chille Loria, and the Vicomte Combes de Lestrade con-
trbutes a short but instructive article on Il The Proent
Condition of the Peasants in the Russian Empire," in
whici lie invokas the Czar to yield to bis thirty millions
f serfs Il a liberty that shall no longer lie apparent, a
lberty that shahli e real."
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THE Illu8traied News of 29th uit. had a superb ful

page wood-cut illustration of the late Hon. James Russel
Lowell. "lA Dutcb Girl," by Hugo Kônig, is a very
engaging face beautifully engraved ; IlFrom the Tente of
Kedar " is a well-written short story by Mrs. Lynn Linton,
with coloured illustrations. There je other interesting
matter including an illustrated article on IlThe Prisons of
Siberia," by the special artist of the News.

"lA FlueT FAMILY OF TsAJARA " Opens tlie Auguet
number of Macmillan's Magazine. It je the first part of a
new story by Brot Harte told in hie vivid and pictures-
que manner, and introduces some strange characters and
describes their strango dealings in Harte's old Preserve, the
Pacific Slope. A. E. Street deale with the living question
of the Ilovercrowding of our illustrious dead " under the
caption "WestininsterAbbey." "Tno Dutchmanat Honre"
is areadablo sketch by Charles Edwards. Short stories
and other matter make up an interesting number.

A STRONG number je the Afndover Review for Septeni-
ber. The Rev. Stewart Means opens the treatment of
IlCriticiem versqus Ecclesiasticismn " by an able and scholarly
paper on Criticism, which lhe bolds will "lcarry the higher
intellectual if e of Protestantismi with it because it je mov-
ing in the path of riglit reason and of science;- in the mean-
time we might ask the Reverend Doctor what je to become
of that of Catliolicism 1 In IlThe Challenge of Life," the
greateet of ail probleme je treated with an attractive grace
and charm by the Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster. The loyers
of Greek and Literature wîll royal in Profeseor C. J.
Goodwin's glowing review article headed IlApollonius of
Rhodes and the Argonautica." Professor C. M. Sheldon
lias a wise, timely and pithy contribution on "lExperiments
Worth Trying in the Ministry," and Dr. Dana discusses
the advisability of founding "lA New Chair" for Social
Science. Under "lRecont Speculations in Canada," the
recent politieal works of Profeseor Goldwin Smith, Mr.
Oliver Rlowland and Father E. Rlamon, S.J., are noticed.

UNDEit the head of Il Prosent Day. Papers," an article
entitled Il The Government of Citiesi in the United
Stattes" appears in the Septemiber issue of the Century
Magazine fromi the pen of the well-known Seth Low,
whose treatinent of the subject je peculiarly able and
exhaustive. In addition to this valuable paper the other
contents of the number are Il A Winter Journey Througb
Siberia," hy George Kennan;" The Wood-Nyînph's
Mirror," by (Chas. Henry Luiders; The Pooe of Thomas
Bailey Ald'rich," by Frank Dempeter Sherman ; IlDavid
and Goliath," by William L. ýDodge ; "lTo California in
1849 Tbrougb Mexico," by A. C. Ferris ; Il EIder Mar-
ston's Revival," by Le Roy Armstrong; Il Vigilance,"
by Charlotte Fiske Bates ; "lThe Distribution of Ability
in the United States," by Henry Cabot Lodgo ;Il The
Squirrel Inn " (conclusion) by Frank R. Stockton; "Build-
ing," by John Albee ; Il The Faitb I)octor " (continued)
by Edward Eggleeton ; Il'Ze i)y Matt Crini ;41 De
Morte Beata," by Theodore C. Williamis; A Painter's
Paradise," by Elizabeth Robins Pennol Italian Old
Masters,"1 by W. J. Stilîman ; Il Treatmont of Prisoners
at Camp Moi-ton," by W. R. Holloway ; Country
Newsplapers," by E. W. Howe, etc., etc.

THÂ'r popular, enterprising and eclectic magazine, the
Revieu' of Revietvs, has a good Septem ber issue. In
IlThe Progrese of the World " an illustration and reference
je made to the new model steamer, the JVkaleback, which
wiIl îrove a formidable factor in marine commerce.
Capital pictures are given of Puntcl's cartooniste, Il Sam -
boumne," Il Du Maurier," IlFurnies," Il Tenniel " and the
old favonrites I"Lemon," Brooks, Taylor and Burnand are
flot forgotten. The chief intereet in the number however
centres in tho leading article, IlTheo Hawaiian Queen and
Her Kingdom," by Sereno E. Bishop. This article je well
and clearly written, of course with a strong United States
colouring. t je an interesting statement of important
information of a varied character relating to Honolulu, its
people, govonmient, resources, industries, political situ-
ation, and thc, influence it je destined to exert ou the
increasing traffic of the North Paciflc. Canadians will lie
amused at the conflding confession of Mr. Bishop that the
astute and plucky Attomney General Ashford (a Canadian
by birtb) outwitted tîhe great United States Secretary,
James G. Blaino, though backed by the prestige and power
of the Republie, so that "lthe King refused to agres to
what Mr, Blaine had been at so mucli pains to arrange," a
nice little arrangement, in fact, by which the Uinited States
would bave practically gobbled Honolulu. We regret that
Attorney-General Ashford's face je not included among the
illustrations of prominent Honoluans.

THE Hietory of England by Misse Iuckley (Mre. Fisher),
published for use in the Higli Schoole of Ontario, is, per-
lape, the very best that could have been eelected for the
purpose. Lt je welI arranged, written in a clear, pleasing
style, and is eminently fair. The title page is somewhat
xisleading, as it appears to dlaim a joint authorship. Mr.
Robertson lias very carefully revised the work, made a
few needed corrections in the matter of dates and exact-
ness of detail, but otherwise Miss Buckley's work remains.
To the tbree bundred and twenty-two pages of English
histary i8 appended a brief eighty-six pages of Canadian
history. We underetand the limite were assigned by
Authority. Within those limite Mr. Robertson lias suc-
ceeded in giving a very judicious and thus far complete
resumé of Canadian events and life. We have seen nons
better; but, oh ! for Canadian patriotism, fed in aur
schools on eighty-eix pages of concentrated national food !

Liebig's concentrated oxtract inbtead of the smoking joint
on aur table. We warmly welcome this excellent '.olume,
well printed, well written throughout, but plead for what
these eighty-six pages only give us a greater longing for--
a fuller echool history of our own broad Dominion whicb
will train our risin g race in a noble love for mankind as
it strikes its own roots deep in the strong soil of this larger
haîf of the North American Continent.

L1TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

A FOLK-LORE Congress will be beld in London in the
firet week of October, under the presidency of Mr. Andrew
Lang.

M. RENAN is liard at work upon the fourth volume of
bis Il History of the People of Israel," and it is said to be
rapidly advancing to completion.

THE Rev. John McNeill, the celebrated preacher of
Regent Square, London, is visiting bis brotber-in-law, the
Rev. Marcue Scott, of Campbellford.

Mue. HENRY WARD BuucaEut's personal memoirs of
ber busband, under the title of Il Mr. Beecher as I Knew
Him," will begin in the October issue of the Ladies' Home
Journal.

EDWAÂRD EVERETT HÂLE at 79 writos and edits,
preaches, organizes charitable societies whose destinies ho
controls, and now and thon finda tinte to take a band in
politice.

Mu. COVENTY PÂTMORE je eaid to be engaged on a
prose work wbich willieo a sort of supplement to bis well-
known poome, I"The Angel in the House " and the
"The Unknown Eros."

AUGUSTE VITU, the distinguished Frenchi journaliet
and man-of-letters, is dead at the age of ixty-eigbt. Hie
last ilinese found bimi editing an invaluable edition of
Molière-tbe Jouaust.

WHEN Dr. Liddon visited Egypt and Palestine in 1889,
hoe was accompanied by hie sieter, Mrs. King, wbo wrote a
number of letters describing tho tour. Messrs. Longman
bave these lttera in the prose, and will publisb themn in
the autumn.

THE American ifcademy of 1olitical and .Social Science
bas recentîy published a monograph on "lRecent Constitu-
tion Making in the United States," by Francis Newton
Thorpe, Professor of Constitutional Hîstory in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

GEORGE JONES, the publisher of the New York Times,
long a prominent figure in American journalism, who died
at Poland Springs, Me., Auguet 22, sbould always be
remomibered witb honour for bis great public service in
exposing the Tweed Ring.

Ir may lie taken as a sign of the times that in an
Italian publisber's ist of best books for the young, com-
piled after coneulting a hundred writers and scholars, Dar-
wîn was placed firet among foreign writers, Shakespeare
coming second, Schiller third, and Goethe and Humboldt
fourtb and flfth.

MRt. SYL DEvENISH, the distinguished Creole poot, of
Trinidad, bas recently been awardod the gold modal, with
a first-class diploma of honour, by theo Paris Académie of
Palmiers. Mr. Dovenisin bae already been the recipient
of many similar honaurs front varions learned institutions
in both bentispheres, and bis West Indian compatriote are
naturally vory proud of bini.

A ouRîous passage bas been pointed out in a now rare
book, "lConversations of Lord Byron," by Captain Med-
win. The poot observes : I always took great deliglit
in the E-igIisb Cathedral service. [t cannot fail ta inspire
overy man who feels at alî with devotion." Elsewhere
in the saine book, Byron ie reported as protesting that hoe
possessed religious convictions. Certainly, it je ittle
known that ho delighted in Churcli music.

MEsas. Frederick Warne and Company have recently
brougint out an admirable odition of Shakespeare's works,
under theo title of thenol"Albion" edition. It comprises,
besides the plays and poonts, a memoir of our greateet
poet, and a copy of bis wiIl, front the original in the office
of the Prerogative Court of Canterybury. Tino printing je
excelîently clear, and theo cover is adomned by Shakes-
peare's ikenese reproduced in gold on a brown-red ground.

PuOFESeoR H. GRASTZ, tbe weîl-known historian of the
Jews, je about to publieli in Breslau in four volumes a
Itextus castigatus et emendatus " of tino Old Testament,

making use, in conjunction withbhie own studies and
researcines for haîf a century, of aIl tine widely dispersed
critical apparatue of that period. His emendations are
said to Ilsurpass by many hundrede those of hie predeces-
sors, and ho hopes ta furnieh a basiri for a universally
intelligible translation into modern tongues."

A vERY curions Hebrew manuscript was sold at auction
in New York some weeke ago. It ijte n Pentateucli in
Hebrew written by Jews in China, where the, race and tine
faitb have become extinct. Tisierail is 141 foot 5 incines
long and 24ý incse wide. It is in excellent preservation
and was obtained in China in 1868 as sonte others were in
1851. Lt is written on very fine sheepekins, in large,
clear characters, without points and witbout accents. As
a curiosity it lias value, and for purposes of etudy and
comparison it is alntost invaluable. This curious ral
formed part of tino collection of John Wylie Barrow, a
distinguiahed Oriental scbolar.

[SrPTEMBER iith, 1801.

MACAULAY had a taste for ballad literature, and 0"
day lie bought a quantity of songs from a street singer la'
Seven Dials. On his way home, with the sheetS in bis
band, he was astonished, on suddenly stoppiflg, tO find

himself surrounded by a company of small boYs, 46în
Up to him as though they expected something. iNw
then," said lie to them, 1"what je it 1? " Il el vhat'Sa
good 'un," replied the boys, Il after we've a-comue aIl this
way!1" 1"But wliat are you waitincg for ?" leasked,
astonished at the boy's familiarity. 1, Waiting for? vY
to beair you sing, to be sure!"

EDMUND 0. STEDMAN'15 lectures on IlThe Nature and
Elements of Poetry," delivered last spring at Johns I{0P?
kins University, are to be repeated at Columbhia Collegl
next winter, and are to be published in the course o h
coming year in the Century Nfagazine, whore hie
torian Poets'" and IlPoets of Amorica" appeared. It jIBY
be recalled now that Mr. Stedman took the place as 1i
turer at the Baltimore University of James R ussel'L OwOI
whose failing health as long ago as last witer comPelle
him to give up the idea of doing anvthing Of the sort.- r
Stedman's admirable discourses well made up for 'helI100
of Mr. Lowell's, excellent as those would have been.

THE first announcements of G. P. Putnawf's Sons fo

the fali season comprise: "lSir Philip Sidney and0 ths
Chivalry of England," by Hl. R. Fox-Bourne; Il'
Casarand the Organization of the Roman E-pire," d
Warde Fowler, M.A., Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxfor
"A Selection f rom the Discourses of Epictetue ; a e

with the Encheiridion;" translated hy G 011~i3

(No. XXXV. in the Nickerbockor Nuggets> eth
Renaissance, the Revival of Learning in the oie
and Fifteenth Centuries," by Philip Schatf, D.D.
"The Industrial and Commercial Supremacy Of Englandi,
a series of lectures by the late J. E. Thorold Rogers, Pro,

feseor of Political Economy in the University Of Oxfor~l

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPý[A'y nnY n
the following publications: IlThe Works of Oiver,
deIl Holmes," in a new large paper edition, in th"r
volumes; The Being of God as IJnity and TriXIty' - 1
Profeesor P. E. Steenstra, of the Episcopl Th11,010i91
Sehool of Cambridge, Mas. ; Il Points of lie,
essays by Agnes Repplier, author of IlBooks and 'e1;
"lThe Complete Works of Nathaniel flawthorne," a pPP0 O

edition in eigbt vols., sixteen mo. ; " I"The New thell

omy," by Samuel Pierpont Langley, SecretarY O h

Smithsonian Institution, with nearly 100 fulP ok
smnaller illustrations, and "lThe Complote Poetical ýO
of Alfred, Lord Tennyson; " family edition, ilîustrated, l

M. E. W. HÂGARTY, B.A., an honour raleI
Classie of Toronto University and for som ear st
School master at Mount Forest, is about to tak -var,
graduate course in classie at the Johns IHopkifla 1nis
sity, Baltimore. The enterprise sbown bysucb C 0a1
scholars as Mr. Hagarty in aimîng at a 1 ,igli i
scholarship is praiseworthy. Canada shold rota 1ati'7
mon -by providing for tbem congenial and renjlles'1
work withinlier bounds when tliey have enriched tbebe
selves witb the experience and advanced cultur tn

derived froni the special courses of the groat f rO>,i~,
versities. How many accomplisbed echolars 0fC t
birth there are, filling honourable, and import tant s C

foreign universities ? o
Trns is Eugene Field's opinion of th, burnîng o

Richard Burton's manuscript by his wife t'Th, Sclo
Garden ' was the titi0 of a translation whichà theo ïte tj
tain Burton had made froin the Arabic. Fjnding il
manuscript, Lady Burton burned it up rather than Pni
its publication, and for this the lady is being cOUmP1 t)>
by many people who, we suspect, do not know w alrewy
are talking about. ' The Perfumed Garden ' bas'%r' 0
bleen done into English. It belonge to that caes Of 0 t,)Il'
tai erotics of which the 1'Ananga-Ranga' 18 B sol:3
example, and which lias been publiebied bythe
Shastra Society, s0 cal]ed, of Benares (LondOn l)ortbt
poems are curious and beautiful specimons, Well Wo
study of mature and scholarly men ; and as BurtOO02i.
unquestionably, the moat proficient translat'o f hbiscet
we regard the destruction of hie manuscript as a pi. ili
wanton vandalism. Ahl books are flot for everYbt9lill
literature there is a distinct aristocracy of itll ,

There are many people who eliould be preventd b Lt 0
from reading the songs of Solomon. Literatl10 1t
likely to be unfit for readere as readers a'.e likel 0)
unfit for literature. There is one great truth tbs, tb"o

not to have become deeply grounded as yet, and 't pably
Woman is, by nature, wholly, irredeemiably and irop fl
disqualifled for the offices of literary executior. Aý,t
and a kitchen-stove will do more damage in flVeai

than a horde of hungry savages in five years."Y

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Burnett, Francis Hodgsosn. Earier Stories, lst and 2nd ,is
each. New York: Chas. Sûribner's Sons; Toronto:
New$ Co.

Holley, H. W. The Race Probleni. $1.00. Bunffal1o. Cho.
Moulton. ot'e

'Jones, Henry. Browning as a Philosophical and IZeigiolê 0woI
$2.25. New York: Macmnillan & Co.; Torcofto
Hutchison.

Washington, Mrs. Lucy H-. Meinory's Casket.
Chas. Wells Mouton.
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RR41IcG' FR(JM C URRENT LITER ATUBE.

0F MYSELF.
Ti8onîy grant me, that my means niay lie
To0 l0W for envy, for contempt too bigb.

Some hononr 1 would have,
1Not from great deeds, but good alone
The unknown are better than iii known

nurnour can ope the grave.
-AOquaintance I wotild have, but when 't depends
NOt On the number, but the choice, of friends.

BOOks should, niot business, entertain the ligbt,
MY bouse a cottage more

Thau palace;- and sbould fitting be
eor ail my use, no luxury,

MýY gardon painted o'erith Nature's band, not Art's; and pleasures yield,
lorace might envy in bis Sabine field.

TbuFs would I double my life's fading space
For be that runs it well twice runs bis race.

And in this true deligbt,
Tbese unbougbt sports, this happy state,

Weould not fear, nor wisb, my fate;
B3ut boldly say each nigbt,

TG.morrow let my sun bis beaa display,
Orin louds hide tbema I have ived to-day.

-Ab~raham Cowley (1650).

THE LITERARY BREADWINNER.
ijt0ý POPLJLAR English Il autboress " bas tbrown a bomb

6~ e quiet life of the average Englisb girl, by advis-
hto become a wrjter ratber tban a reader of fiction.Rez1 d5ll th, young wonien of England that tbere is at4''mand for fiction, and tbat one bas only to please

è pliic to" live witb all the magnificence of a prince."
VU1. h8h5 1 8s Cire ular, in commenting upon this bad

aSystbat a literary statistician bas estimated thatt4 -0mOn alone there are twenty tbousand persons
b gtO earni a living by the pen "; and asks;, of these,0I1ny are sure even of a daily dinner ?h " It seems
lite less tban a crime to urge tbose wbo bave n
fituess for tbe profession to, write novels or otber

r4 Tbere are already many bundreds-tbousands, I
aeY-miý books written than ever will be printed,%4 th sit a 5  ore printed than find readers. The num-

that t atsucceeds is very small compared witb the bost
S and it is cruel to lead people on to waste their
~ ri in~ stories and sbedding tbeir beart's blood in

01 PPntment tbat surely awaits tbem. Il A man
'8 anitfer a trade," says tbe Publi8hers' Cireular,

> generaîîy mak e a fair living, but the unsuccessful
. 1jr uness 1w bave otber means, is sure of notbing but

THlE HERnIC AGE 0F PORTUGAL.
Obe '.thougb the bistory of Portugal possesses its

14lll tercst as sbowring bow one amaîl portion of the
44 Penlinsula naintained a separate existence, it pre-

dnt. %l5O many features of romantic incident, especially
baithe epocb wben it was for a time the leading

te.1Of Europe. Tbe extraordinary vigour sbown by
Itltlb&bitants of tbis small corner of Europe during the
celt hfOf the fifteenth and first baîf of tbe sixteentb

4%l 5 mo is.t remarkable. Not only were Portuguese
Me.1 1torsth rs ocepdw th etoa f

?dly ý mall boats, in wbich modern sailors would i
d Y e to cross the Englisb Channel, but tbey daredlQ.n etheCape of Good Hope, and to sail across tbe g

4t~ Ocean to India and Ceylon. Thenco tbey von-
eli~rntb1 point of Singapore, and establisbed them-
10t8 Macao, from wbicb centre they explored tbei

of fChina'adJpn In the otber direction,
%107 ttba crossed tbe Atlantic, and discovered and k
0 leed .Bzi Lisbon became tbe storebouso and cen-1

%tO distribution for tbe products of tbe East, and iSIned to 0a beiglit of wealtb and luxury unrivalled sinceï
he88Of ancient Rome. The bistory of the Portu.1

Cnqutadores in India for tbe first bundred 1
ter the discovery of tbe route round the Cape of1
op5 te is one long romance ; tbe vastues8 of tbeirfity h, grandeur of tbeir exploits, and tbe nobil-8

bf btracŽter of their noble captains, combine to make 1
t Of urpassing intorest. And wben it is remem-i

thst the soldiers and sailors of tbese great discover.
%Ql conquerors were inhabitants of tbe smallestf

Ildiia EYOf Europe, tbeir success soems the more extra-1
4%ii y) ndtbe interest in tbe story of the nation wbicb
'4 thare Portuguese beroes becomes tbe more absorbing.ttVriably bappens during the heroic age of a nation'st

tiI1ýl,1' literature and arts fiourishod at a time distin- i
ýhabyrai itary and naval prowess, and as Spensern

d es~0 peare illustratod the Elizabothan age in Eng. t:
18~'cba Drake and Raleigh, tbe age of Vasco da b

SV'1 Albuquérquo in Portugal could boast also ofs
of1 'Cn, ,Sa de Miranda and Camoens. The abrupt f

?oi Pertuga from tbe greatness and wealth of its g
e. ilil"7Odto an insignificant place among the nations f

0ýt'f tbe great lessons wbich history teaches us as i
1% Y Of its growt. -The Story of the Nations : Portu. t

M*Jor86 Stephens, ti

THE WEEK.

SKULL8 OF GREAT COMPOSERS.

THE pbrenologists will find tbemselves put upon their
niettle by the discovery of the fact that the skull of Mozart,
110w in the possession of an Austrian unatnmist, does not
exhibit those peculiarities wbicb the disciples nf Gall and
Spurzbeim allege to be inseparable from musical genius of
the bigbest nrder. When Beetboven's cranium came under
the examination nf the pbrenologists it was found that tbe
protuberances whicb, according to the laws of pbrenology,
ougbt to bave existed, were not at all observable. The
skull nf the migbty composer, iu fact, was rather small,
and migbt have been supposed to belong to a person of
only ordiuary intellect. Measurements of the skul of
Haydn and Schubert also showed that the skulls of those
composers were not much more capacinus tban those of
mon wbo bad nover written, said, or doue anytbing, to
mark them among the great. An attempt is being made
to show that Mozart's skull doos not belong to him, but to
somo other person Wbo bas paid the debt to nature witb-
out conferring any particularly bigb services on bumanity.
But the evidence as to autbenticity in the case of Mozart
appears to be incontrovertible. The great master was
interred in the cemetery of St. Marx, soutb of Vieuna, as
an entry in the register of the parish conclusiveîy shows.
The entry is dated December 6, 1781, and states that the
gifted composer died on tbe provins day, at the age of
thirty-six, and tbat bis romains were accorded a "lthird-
class burial, " at a total cost of "leleven florins and fif ty-
six kreutzers." A wily grave-digger, witb more prescience
than distinguîshed the rost of bis countrymen, took note
of tbe spot where the composer was laid, and, ton years
later wheu the grave was re-opened, the grave-digger
appopriated the skull wbicb now 50 grievously upsets the
calculations of the pbrenologist. Another grave-digger,
wbn is cbarmingly described by a correspondent of tbe
Standard as "lan onthusiastie lover of music," kept the
skull in a cupboard for several years, after wbicb it passed
into the bands of the Viennese profossor. It is to ho
boped that after the indignity of a Iltbird-class burial"
this romnant of tbe great composer will be allowod to rest
in some more fitting receptacle than a cupboard.-Piano
Organ and Mdusic lrades Journal.

CREATURES 0F THE FIELDS AND WOODS5.
WE are by the cnvort side, and a strange cburring

cornes from tbe glades. Waiting silently beneath the
bushes, it approaches nearer and nearor, until a loud
flapping is beard among the nutbusb tops. The ob .ect
approaches quite closely, and we can 800 that the noise is
producod by a large bird striking its wings together as
they meet behind. Even in tbe dark we deteet that each
wing is crosued by a definite white bar. Had wo the
bird in our band, we should see that it seemed a connoct-
ing link between the owls and the swallows, baving the
sof t plumage and noiseless fligbt of the one, and the wide
mouth of the other. The noise it producos among the
trees is pmobably to disturb from off the bushes the large-
winged mothe upon wbich it feeds. ibis is the nightlar
or goat-sucker. The latter name it bas fromn a superstitions
notion that it sucka goats and cnws, fnunded pmobably
upon the fact of its wide gapo. It is certain that these
birds are often seen flitting about tbe bellies of cattle as
they stand knee-deop in summer pastures. The reason of
this is obvinus, as there insoct fond is ahways abundaut.
Coming from out the woods tbe short, sharp bark of a fox
is heard, and this is answered at intervals by the vixon.
Rabbits rush acrnssi our path, or iustle througb the dead
beaves, their white scuts showing as vanisbing points in
the darknoss. The many-tongtied bedgo-bird wbicb tells
ber tale to aIl the reeds by day, prolongs it under the
nigbt. Singîng ceasolessly froiu tho bushes, she chatters
garmulously or imitates the songs of other birds ; until my
nId angler friends caîl ber the " isberman's nightingale."When by the cnvert side, one of the calîs wbich ne con-
stantly bears is the crowiug of cock pheasants ; this is
indulgod in the deusest darkuess, as is sometimes tho sof t
cnoiug of the wnod.piogons. Botb pheasants and cushats
sleep on the low lateral branches of taîl troos, and frnm
beneath these the poacher often shoots tbem. He cornes
when there is some moon, and with a short-barrelled gun
and a haîf charge of powder drops the birds dead from
bolow. One of thbe greatest uight helps to the game-
keeper in stayiug the depredations of the poachers is the
lapwing. The bird is one of the lightest sleepers of the
field, starting up from the fallows and screaming upon the
sligbtost alarm. Poachers dread the detoction of this
bird, and the keeper closely follows its cry. A haro rush-.
ing past will Put the ployer away from its roost, and d
wben haros act thus there is generalîy some gond cause
for it. . . . One of the Most piteous souuds that 18 Iborne on the night is the bare's scroam wbeu it finds itselfs
in the poacher's nets. It rosembles nnthing so nearly as
the cry of a child, and wben it suddenly ceases we know<
the wire anaro bas tigbtened round its throat. AIl nighta
ong crake answers crake from the meadows, appearing Vinw at our foot, nnw far out yonder. Like the cuckoo,
the comurail is a bird oftener heard than seen ; it is of
hiding haibits, and finde a secure and suug retreat in lush
summer grass. Beneatb the oaks bats encirche af ter nigbt-
flying insects, and there by the streamn side are clouds of d
gaudy, ephernerie. The wihd wbistle of a curhew comes t
from higb overhead as the bird flues tbrnugh the night tn
ts far-nif feeding ground. In the faîl of the year multi- bi
tudes of migratory birds pass over; wo "lhear the beat of cl
their pinions fooet," but their forms we cannot see. If bi
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only, bowever, we bear tbe cry of their voices falling
dreamily tbrough tbhe sky, the species is easy of indentifi-
cation. If we approach the roedbeds silently we may
bear the boarqe croak of tbe frogs; or springing wild
ducks as tbey beat the air witb their strnng wings. Emierg-
ing frorn the waterside to a belt of coppice, we are again
reminded bow lightly the creatuires of the field and Woods
sleep. Tbe faintest rustle brings chirping froin tbe bushes,
and in the densest darkness even somie of tbe delicate
wood-birds sing-not only the sedge and grasshopper-
warblers, but from the willows corne the lute-like mellow-
ness and wild sweetness of the blackcap, anot ber nigbt
singer.-" Nature and WVoodcra/t," by John JVatson.

SEA TRIPS AS A CHANGE.
WHEN exhaustion bas gone go far as to produco a con-

dition of positive breakdown wîtbout any special nrganic
lesion, a sea trip is in most cases to be preferred to any
alternative. The patient bas tbe advantages of perpetual
carniage exorcise witbout tbe irksomeness of restrained
posture, and witbout its limitation to a few bours of sun-
sbine. Tbe cbilling effects of nigbit air and alternations of
dryness and dampness of atmospbere are almost unknown
at sea ; and a recovery may in sucb cases usually be pre-
dicted as following almost certainly a few weeks on sbip-
board. But it is to tbe middle-aged man more than al
others that a holiday at sea is to be recommended. In the
great majority of cases tbe man wbo leads an active busi-
ness or professional life selects bis form of boliday as mucb
for wbat be gets away from as to wbat ho gets to. The
desiro to get out of barness and to escape from tbe weary
trtadmill of the recurring cares from wbîcb few active nmen
are free is neyer better met than by a voyage. 'lo such
men exorcise is a secondary consideration. Fresh air and
the incidents that vary tbe monntnny of sea life are suf-
ficient to give ail the benefits that any change can give,
wbilst the gentle exercise of walking tbe dock is sufflcient
to stimulate the appetite and promote digestion. The
impossibility of doing anytbing more energetic than walk-
ing the dock iR a safeguard to persons of thiH class ; for,
after the first flush of youth is over, the sudden transition
from a sederitary lif0 to severe exortion is more apt to be
attended witb risk tban witb benofit.--London Medical
Recorder.

A NEW LETTER 0F CARLYLE'S.
IN the current number of a contomporary appears a

very cbaracteristic letter fmom Carlyle, which bas, we
believo, nover before been publisbed. It runs as follows

5 Cbeyne iRow, Chelsea, London,
April 13, 1840.

My DîEAU SIR,-I am about to omploy you on rather
a singular commission: wbicb, bowever, 1 doubt flot you
will execute with your wontod good-naturo. Close folded
witbin this paper is a card cnntaining a gnld baîf-sovereigu;
1 am in pressing want of tobacco pipes ; tbis small gold
coin is to procure me, tbrougb your kindness, tobacco pipes
from Edinburgh. Down in the Canongate, flot far from
Jobn Knox's Huse, tbere used to dwell and labour that
eminent pipe makor, Thonmas Wbite. Ho, very probably,
is no longer alive; but bis repmesentativos, bis manufac-
tory, must be still there, and pipes of tbe same emninent
fabric. The kind of pipe 1 was wont to got there wero
bis bost and biggest, 3s. 6d. a gross. You now s00 cloarly
what it is tbat I solicit of you.

Having well fixed in your mind that "lThomas White"
or the Il lato Thomas White " is the man, and Il 3q. 6d. per
grogss" the. kiud, thero is notbing umore to be added, excopt
the prnpriety of straitly charging the people to ho mnst
careful in the packing ; and then to ship by the first
steamer-for my hurry is considerable. You must under-
stand I bad ordered froiu Glasgow no fewer than fi ve gros
of a still nobler sort of pipes than White's ; but the
wretcbed people baving packed them in a deep box (instead
of a broad shallow one) and witb sawdust (in the place of
bay>, the whole concorn arrived bore in a stato of dust and
ruin, some forty-fivo pipes safe in aIl: this makres me
anxious for spoed ; anxious ton that the Whites may pack
btter-as, indeed, tbey were usually wnnt to do.

I write in sucb baste I hardly know wbat 1 bave said
but it soems to me you will not fail to deciplier wbat i
moan ; and 1 know well you will, in your old manner, set
about doing it straightway. As many best pipes as 10s.
will buy ard pack ; that is it.

We are pretty well bore ; I am to lecture iu May-a
thing that terrifies me somowbat. I ride diligently every
day to get into clearer spirits at least !

We had your friend the Bisbop lately, who seemed to
eo immensely refreshed by the smell of our smoke, by the

sight and sound of our tumult. It is the way witb mon !
To bim the roaring Strand is medicine; to me bore Minto
Craig seems not unlike a kind of Heaven. God keep you
always. My wife joins in kindest salutations. Youirs
very truly, T. CARLYLE.

JIECENTLy a vessel sailed from a Bolgian port for West
Africa, baving on board fourteen missionaries, four bun-
red and sixty casks of gunpowder, eleven cases of gin, and

en thousand casks of rum.
A WOàMAN'S real wnrtb is estimated by the goodness of

ber hoart, the groatness of ber soul and the purity of ber
haracter. Women wbo have these attributes mako thie
best of wives and the truest of mothers.
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SOI ENTIFI O AND SANITARY.

AN, interesting French invention is that
of an electrie lock whicb may be unlocked
by sirnply pressing a button. In Paris
many of the small hotels close their doors
early in the evening, and the helated guest
often has some difficulty in getting the
sleepy porter to maire bis appearance at the
door. Tbe inventor thinirs that if the
porter bas only to press a button that the
door would be more prontptly opened.

A NEw device is an electric oil-well heater,
designed to remove the paraffine that col-
lects in oil wells. A water.tight case con-
tains an electric beating colt, and two hotlow
rods front the upper end carry tbe conduc-
tors, whicb may be connected witb a battery
or dynamo placed wberever desired. The
heater is placed in a welI, point downward,
and as it goes down the paraffine nieltt
before it quicker tban breath disappears
front a razor.

Tint Englisb Blectrical Engineer tells
how the telephone may be used for fore-
telling storms. By placing two bars of iron
at seven or eigbt yards distance front eacb
other, and then connecting thent on one
side by a copper wire covered witb rubber,
and on the other side witb a telepbone, a
storm can be predicted at least twelve hours
in advance by tbe sounds beard tbrougb the
receiver. The sounds are said to be tike
those produced by bajîstones thrown against
glass, wbile eacb lightning flash produces a
shocir tigbt tbat of a stone thrown against
the diapbragm of the receiver.

A MICIIOSCOVICAL and chemical examina-
tion of a peculiar form of metallic iron
found on St. Josephi Island, Lake Huron,
bas just been made by Mr. G. C. Hoffmann,
of the Geotogical and Naturat History
Survey of Canada. The iron appeared i
the fort of spherutes disseminated througb
a thin deposit of dark reddisb-brown limon-
ite wbicb coated certain faces of some sur-
face specimens of quartz. These ntetatlic-
looking spherules were found to consist of
nuclei of silicon, coated witb a bumus-like
substance, whicb in turn was overtain by a
metallic layer containing ail the elements
most frequently met with in nteteoric iron.
But tbe sntalt proportion of nicket present
(0.11 per cent.), and tbe relativety large
amount of pbospborus (1.07 per cent.), as
also tbe fact that the spherutes contain
nuclei apparently of a concrete character,
teads Mr. Hoffmann to suggest tbe possi-
bility of a terrestrial source for the material,
upon tbe assumption that it bas resulted
front the reduction of an iron-salt by or-
ganic matter. An account of tbe phenont-
enon, accompanied by four coloured plates,a
appears in the "lTransactions of the Royalr
Society of Canada" for 1890.

"ýGerman
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungsr
" I have been il for ý

I-emorrhage " about five years, a
"have had the best 1

FiveYears. "medical advice, a
" 9and I took the first t

"dose in sorne doubt. This resuit-G
"ed in a few hours easy sleep. There a
"was no further hemorrhage till next 1
"day, when I had a sliglit attack i
"which stopped almost ininediate-
"ly. By the third day ail trace of
"blood had disappeared and I liad
"irecovered mucli stretigth. lIthe
"fourth day I sat up in becia and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food foi

"two months. Since that tinie I
"have gradually gotten better nnd
&(am now able to iove about *tWý
"house. My death wvns dafly cý;-
"'pected aud mv recovery lias Eti 0
"'a great surprise to My friends t
"the doctor. There cau he tno doi t

''about the cfect of Gî~n8't
'as I had aut attack, jusi: J' Vo1t.1
'its use. The only in liei i-',r
"thefirst dose.'' JR. oIs

Âdeiaide- Austtalim.

TnE great loss of energy by the slipping
of belts lias suggested to tbe inventive
genius of Edison a ntetbod of increasing tbe
adhesion of belts to pulleys by tbe aid of
magnetic action. The belt consista of a
number of steel wire ropes wbich are crossed
by bars of sof t iron. Tbe holes in the bars
tbrough wbich tbe ropes pass increase in
diameter front the centre outward in both
directions, so tbat in passing over a puttey
entire fiexibility is secured. The putleys
are made of iron and are bigbty ntagnetized
by means of an electrical current operating
tbrough magnet windings. The soft iron
bars in tbe endtess belt are curved on tbeir
inner surface so as to maire the contact
with the sntatler pulley as great as possible.

MANY devices bave been invented for tbe
use of dentists in exploring the ntonths of
tbeir patients, but tbe great trouble with
them blas been that tbe patients did not like
the hot, flaming tamps ptaced in their
moutbs. An ingenious American dentist
in Paris bas, however, invented a device
that does away witb tbese annoyances.
The idea of the apparatus is to concentrate
the rays of liglit on the point to be examined,
and not introduce a tamp in the ntouth at
atl. Tl' do tbis a gooil-sized incandescent
larvp is incased in a wooden handle, and
back of the lamp is a metaiiic reflector.
The igbt is concentrated in a long tube,
whicb alone is inserted in the moutb. Tbe
end of the tube is ctear glass, wbite the rest
is ground glass. The device can be used
not onty in dental operations but atso in
surgicat cases.

TIIAT prickty pirate of the plains, the
Mexican soap weed, is being convorted
rapidly into a deticious toitet Boap, Il fit to
wasb tbe hands of the Pope," by a West
Bottonts nanufacturing company. Lt is
the root that is used. A sbarp spade is
driven-down deeply by the side of tbe plant,
the earth is broken and the thick, brown
root secured. The top, witb its long spines,
is thrown aside. Sometimes a long, sharp
toot is required to reacb deep into the
ground in order to secure tbe greater part
of the root. Like the prairie dog, Ilit goes
down to water." The root bas been known
to oxtend as far as twenty feet into tbe
soul, but onty front two to three feet of the
upper portion, wbich is about two inches
tbick, is wortb digging for. The roots are
first washed, then cut up and boiled out in
a big vat, where other ingredients are also
placed. Wben this is dried out to suchbaW
degree that it will sotidify it is moulded
into seni-transparent cakes that slip around
in the bands detightfulty white being used.-
Kansas City Times.

Fou many years astrononters bave been
seeking a device that would autontaticatty
register the passage of a star acroas tbe fieldf
of a telescope. The bonour ot a successful1
invention for tbis purpose betongs to Rev.i
George A. Fargis, the assistant director ofe
tbe Georgetown Coltege Observatory. Hie1
catIs the devi.-e a pbotocbronograpb, and it1
very cleverly does its work by tbe contbined8
action of etectricity and pbotograpby. The1
apparatus is very complicated, but it ntay c
bce described in a general way by saying ,
tbat a photographie shutter ptaced in the1
transit instrument works syncbronousty
witb beats of a dlock. Wben a star begins
its transit a connection is made with a dlock
retay. An armature actuated by a coil
lifts tho shutter wben the current breaks,
and falîs when tbe current is turned on.
The make-and-break occurs every tenth of
a second, and hence the photographie nega-
ive back of the shutter shows a simple tine

of dots, each representing a tenth of a
second exposure. The apparatus is said to
lie successf ut, and it is considered as mark-
ing an important epocb in the bistory of
mechanical aid to the science of astronomy.

IT bas generally been supposed that the
absurd practice of fiattening the head was
peculiar to the Chinook or Flathead Indiana
of the Lower Columbia River in Oregon,à
UT.S. Dr. R. W. Shufeldt, however, liasf
discovered fiattened beads among the Navajo
tribes of nortb-western New Mexico. In1
this case the back- of the head is flattened,1
and the effect is to diminish the length ofc
the bead and produce a higb upriglit fore-
head-in short, to reverse the object of the
Chinook customt. One of the sirulîs coltected
by Dr. Sbufeldt had a cephalic index of
94.6, that is to say, the breadth waa 94.6
per cent. of the length. These hyper-
brachycephatie or excessively broe4 akulîs

are not seen in every individual of the
tribes, nor are tbey confined to a particular
sex. They appear to be a variety of the
race, for Dr. Shufeldt cannot discover any
artificial means of fornting thent, tire the
pressure board used by the Chinooks. The

icbild's head is quite free in the cradle, and
thsre is a soft pillow for it to rest on.
Whether the flattening is due Lo carelessness
on the part of sonte of the mothers in not
providing a proper pad, or to inheritance
from a past age when the back of the bead
was purposely contpressed, is still a matter
of doubt.

ANOTIIER substitute for bone, celluloid,
etc., in some of the industrial arts bas been
brouglit to public attention, the substance
in this case being milir, its usefulness being
exhibjted in the fort of contbs, bitliard
halls, brush backs, knife handies and various
other articles for which ivory, bone, or cel-
tuloid are entployed. In accomplishing
this, casine, or the SOUiS in mitir, is first
reduced to a partialty gelatinous condition
by means of borax or ammonia, and then
mixed witb mineral sait dissolved
in acid or water, which liquid is subse-
quentty evaporated. The casein is ptaced
in a suitable vesset, and the borax incor-
porated with iL by heat, the proportions
being ten kilograas of casein to three of
borax, disoived in six litres of water, and,
on the casein becoming changed in appear-
ance, the water is drawn off, and to the
residue, wbile still of the consistency of
melted gelatine, there is added one kilogram
of minerai saît held in solution of three
titres of water. Almoat any of the SalLa of
iron, lead, in, zinc, copper or other miner-
ais soluble in acid may lie used. On the
mixture being effected, the soiid mater is
found separated from the greater portion of
the acid and water, and is then drawn off.
Next the solid matter is then subjected to
great pressure to drive out all possible
moisture, and then Lo evaporation under
great heat to remove any remaining moist-
ure. The resulting products, called Illac-
ites," can lie mouided into any fort, and

by admixture of pigments or dyes may bie
of any desired colour.

THE skin of toads and salamanders bas
lately been submitted to microscopical ex-
antination by Mr. Sehuiz (Intern. Journ.
Micro8.), who finde that there are two kmnds
of glands present in the skin of these ani-
mais, viz., mucous and poisonous. The
former are present ahl over the body ; the
latter are confinod to the back of the body
and limbs and the ear region behind the
eyes; and in the satamander are preserit at
the angle of the jaw. The poison-glands
are larger than the mucous glands in the
salamander, are oval, and have a dark
granular appearance, due to strongly re-
fractive drops of poison, a good reagent for
which is copper hoematoxyiin. Tho poison
is secreted by epithetial cella lining the
glands and, when the animal is stimuiated
by electricity, it is exuded slowly in drops
by the toad, but discharged in a fine jet,
sontetimes to the distance of a foot or more,
by the salamander. The anzesthetic action
of the poison of the toai and the use Lo
which iL is put in ntedicitae by the Chinese
have frequently been pointed out.-Science.

WHAT steant is to the engine, Blood's
Sarsaparilla is to the body, producing bodily
power and furnishing mental force.

WIIAT IT DORS.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the btood.
2. reates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Maires the weak strong.
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, saIt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves headache, indigestion, dys.

pepsia.
OPPRESSIVE headaches, partial loss of

vision, hawking and spitting, are certain
symptonts of catarrh. Nasal Baint neyer
fails to give immediate relief and eflect a
permanent cure. Easy Lo use, pleasant and
agreeable. IL bas cured thousands of
others and wili cure you. Sold by att
dealers or sent on receipt of price (50c. and
$1 a bottIe) by addressing G. T. Fnlford
Co., Brockrville, Ont.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If you have Catarrh-TJse it. For
sale by all druggists,

Fort Warrenl
Volultar i'Satement /*(OIll 1Mi, * M

stes ui-d, U. S. A.

" Fl'oit Warr-en, Boston, Joune 15, 1891.
'C. 1. Hon i & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"'My wife and clîild have been tikileg 10'
Sarsaparilla foi, the past two years anid it bas

doue thern i oth an incalcual)le aiioult " oÜi
WVe came Lere froîn !bloîida, one Of the Yn*

fever districts. On arrivai they wvere %ve2'

ana-mit- and tlioioughily ouit of tonie iu, everY WY

I trieui thein witîi iron, quninie, etc., otC, Lut %witb

no heiieit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
was recomiiended highly Iiy a persolual friefld ll

the service, aud 1 can truly say that it is jUSt a"

giiod as you state. \Vill takze preCiO ous 0(l ar

n(>t to Le withiouit it Iîereafter. I't

Von are at liberty to use tis letter togetr 51 1

my naine for auy hnuose that yi uink evl
able, aud more especially for timose IVho 1 kese ar

unhappy oit accouiit of iii LealtL"H. GA~
PH. G., Hospital Steward, UT. S. Aiify.

N.B. Be snre to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The Lest blond hpurifier, the best tierve toflic, h
Le.s ti ldinup ediie.

R ADWAYIS
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best jigedlOlfl8

for Family Use ln the World.

CURES AND PU1E VENTS

COLDS, COU'GES, 8011C E BO&

ACEZ, ÂBTEMA~, DZFFZICtYZd"

CURES TEE WORST PAINS in Er iliwenty miniiîeý. NOT ONE HOUEflRthsavrisement need any one SUFFý1E; e
PAIN.

INTIERNAILLY.-
Froni 30 t0 6o drops in half a tumnbier Of a Ch,

in afew moment-s, cure Cramp, Ss, , s'OuS Ille
Nan..ea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervoiisie* ter$1
iessiîes-., Sick Headache, DiarrhSei, DysenierV.ns
Morbus Colij, Fiatutency, and .idl ntCrfl5îal"

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Agnec

Conquered. ,l

There iiot a remediai agent inIllte world thua sd
cure fever and ague and ait other mnsi-risu-,biiu.l
other fevers, aided by RADWAYV5 PILL50(io'i
as RAU WAY S READY RELIEF.
Price tbâc. per bottie. 901«1 by dru$ 0

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resol'velt
A Si'iCIFIC FOR SCRIsotlA '"th

Buiids op the broken-down contitntiOnpPurlii
biood ,re-tnring heaith and vigor. Soid by
$1 n boulie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PIIL
For DYMPE pSIA .nd for thecure o ailteii0,
01îders of the Stomnch, Liver, BowelS, Consti'
Iiiiousness, Headache, 'c P riceUâ~cents-

DR. RADWAY & Co , Mootregl'

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Frvf

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDS TFIER
ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BfAU191

-Mot d5kl %rY
fta5 el

.', ai, ec j
aln o l!
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PROBLEM No. 597.

By ,. ILoyd.

BILAC'K.

THE WEEK.

PROBLEM No. 5~98.

By C. S. facobs, Desi Moines.
B LA CK.

~* Kt2I.1
2.)--K 2. K

3 Kt 7 mate
if 1. K2. B ,,) 2. K-

SQ <2 matu.

WVit1îoti pi variatioans.

AS

White
P1<K4

1(.-

~astles
7,

t 1
x .1<

10.

i k,1]

SOLUTIONS 10 PItOBLENIS.

N. h92.
K 1<1. -~Iaek.

K i
s

K Il
(.~ 7,

ANH\V LEAI.ANDJli NISIT., [ONPON B101111E AND 'TUE DIVAN.

(lAME ITVE N \IR.A IlKWRIGI IT, OF NF\V ZEjAIANfl, AND MRK.
B X-3)N, OF 1>N).I)ON.

'iiiO KNICIII'' l)IiENC'E.

Bllack.
P --K.4
Kt -(,) B

P 4
Kt x Pl
B- K 3 ()
Kt sKt

El \x1 (c)
Q [5 +

MASON.
Whli te.

12. K-Kt 1

14. K xlR
15. Q x Kt (c)
16i. B x B +t
17. B-K Kt()
18. KV Q i
19. K-R 2
,)0. K-Kt 2
21. K -B 1

R. '+(d)

Q x Q,
P x B

Q-K 1 +

(,, x Kt mate.

NOT ES.

'fB give"SilipalPawn. WhVlihinot lest a 1awn
11 Le allovs anther Pawn lto go.
lie takes a 1'awn hiniself.
Ile makes up lu s iiiito risk takcing another Pawn.

Qtlet) Nothing better t< 1he done. If K -B 3, Q -Kt 5 &c, and WVhite unust subinit to the lues of the
le or e mated.

(f-hK would have lîeeo îreferable te the mrove madie.

Facts are Stubborn Things
-S0 is 1J3ad Blood. The différence between thern is thait a
f;(c t is lhere to staiy. Baid Blood cani only staty until Burdock

1h<iBitters is used, then it mutst go. It takes 'facets to
1rove t1ls to your saLtisfaictioni, ani we give tiern to you
eVery tiie xve cattch your eye. Here is one of thern.
Don't throw the paiper clown, b)ut rcaid this letter from- Mr.
Fred. 'lilylor, a detective of Winnipieg. We present bis

pot;itogether with that of his littie claughter, rnentioned

FATHE ANDDAUGTER. ONE 0F THE GALLANT 907rH eATT.
PATER NO AUGTER îEAR SIRs, Haiing fct ont of order for

sorne time, and having no energy or appe-
tite, blotches on legs, turner on neck-
arising from impure blood, doctors doing
me no good, 1 svas induced to buy some
BB B. I wvas very much against patent
miedicines at the tinSe, having tried se many,
but after using t\vc bottles 1 began te get
better, and at the fourth bottle was cern-
pletely xvell and around again. I believe in
B. B. B. now, I tell y ou. I send you a
Photo of myself and littde daughter, Lilly.
B3-1. B. cured ber cf nasty blisters which
camne eut on her lips. Yours thankfully,

F. TAYLOR,

9 Stephen St ., Winnipeg, Man.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
produces a aelightftùy ooling ana Inv!gorating sparking Aerated Water,

TEBESI REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & Co,, London, England, and Hamillton,1 Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOULE,

WHITIC.

White te play and inate in two moovem~.

ST ISCR PT >sION, 18s. P'ER AN1NIM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONIREAL.

ESTERORQO K
Morigaie by ssiiSeatioisers. ItOBRIU M 10,LEU, SON a&CO2., Agiec,,111ONTU EA1L

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
SAFTYUS THIS POSSIBLE? ~

SUARANTE4)wlth the AUTOMATIO 8AFETY
DIT, any horse who ever starts
to run away, b. h. viclous or
running from fright, can be

Thi et stopped without injury to horse, or
dl* atthoveit driver. HARD.MOUTI4ED or PULLINQ horses

ieathrcovring driven with ease. Your horse CANNOT :un
rat. JW.. BU, 'a away with the Automatlc Sel ety Bit.

Yrouhav:P1a toandome herse

lits to drtye but îiattods
TO RN ORMENTALasunder certain conditions youraei

TO VUR ORSyeni cannot stop bon. With the
Automnatie Safetv Bit yon tan drive hinm and stop him easily Writiout the alightest injurnryorIMtation to tise orne.

You bave a hands3ome lhorse p1 ou would lke tobave your wife or dauglîter drive, but are afraid to do en, for (esr
they will not bc able to controt bhlm. With the Automatic Safety Bit adjusted ea fpo . ypr 4,.io,LI an mis j.he m"
vic.bss. hose without hurting the horse or ini env way worrving or fretting him. The mnechanhea for sto ping the
horoedoesnotact upon the bitproper. butthreiigh the outside orthe bit on the nostrils.closiez them and shutting
off the horses wind. and of nOeOitY tePPinî him. Absolute safety rfow us ssIng #away l ar
asteed te an %mgnin these Bits. simple In construction. eaey on the bione and absolute'y r'Matir;

CiruIaiamll @iluiolaswllîbe sent YOU UpoKI application to
L.P. BRITT, 37 College lIUGo, cor. Murray St., Ne 1.

CH ES S.

- v -

fÈ~joe~ ho~er~ULnA aictK{1, ý o
L/OLn.tr 4  wijt?

0.ai ii ,1A mUltC IYA5>Jj 94W

oedzo AcS 9 r

£dILRE(9ALUNCH

MAKE SANDWICHES WITH

JOHNSTONIS FLUIO BEEF
Spread on thin slices of Bread

and Butter.

DELICIOUS, - ECONOMICAL, - iVUTRITIOUS

TUE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUKSDAY.

A WEEKLV JOURNAI, 0F INFORMATION AN]) COMMEý'NTI UPON
MATTERS OF USE AN]) INTERESTT'lO 11-15E CONCERNNI)

IN CANAI)A, CANAM)AN EMIGRATION AN]) CANAI)IAN
I N VEST MEN TS.

JEried b11 TIIOJIA SK.AIATJR
Compiler and Editor of "Thte Siock Exchkange Year Book,-' -' i'e !)icetory of lietr,'~''

London Banks, etc,
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W1hite Vo play and mate in hree mnoves.
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Tt's somnetimes said pater
mnedicines are for the ignc
rant. The doctors foster thi
idea.

"The people," we're tolc
"are mostly ignorant when i
cornes to medical science."

Suppose they are! Whai
a sick man necds is not knowl.
edge, but a cure, and the medi.
cîne that ctres is the medicint
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med.
ical Discovery cures the "ld<
believes " and the "ldon't be.
lieves." There's no hesitancc
about it, no "if" nor "1possi.
bly."

It says-"l I can cure you,
on]y do as I direct."

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when il
does, because they neyer keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good.

Suppose the doctors went
on that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldni't do!

Choking, sneezing and every
other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Fifty cents. By druggists.

P-t-

t

is

i,
t

Lt

PUREST, STRONOEST BEST.
Centaine ne Alurn, Ammeula, Lime,

Phosphates, or auy Injuriant.

GOLD MEDAL,_PARIS, 1878.

'W. BAKER & Oo.'s
Breakf ast

frcm whlcb the excesof
cil bas hotu rernov-ed, is

Absolutely rure
andift <8 Soluble.

No Chemicals
are usod in its preparation. It bas
more t/tan fliree tintes the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starcli, Arrowroot
o r Sugar, and is th eref ore far m ore
economical, cosfinzg lesa t/tai ont cent
a cup. it is deliclous, nourishing,
strenoetleninoe, EASILY DIQESTEI3,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for pensons in Iîealth.

80Wd by Crooors everywhore.

W. BAKER & GO., Dorabster, Mass.

TUE WEEK.

WNDSOR HOTELIST. LEON WATER,
MONTREAL. SAFE AS MILK,

J~And must he used
freely.for a s?.ell,

711E WINDSOR, fuel» ýg o nme_ cases, as no
til ond cao esuit on-t/te ine8t and mosl centrail tlbvital ohstrue.~~ t nos, putrid wsste

and blond poisonssquare in lhe cily, ,tantds aun- <e are remnoved. Drink,
rivalted i Canada. n scoo, 'M drink, drink freom

esrly moro till uight
EAT eepecislly on etir-airq sit<tuaItoit, sp«ciouILS 10012t, îng; dose, onue cup

Paltia Palous,'or goblet every boumJ~attîa (o',t<il', 1>artars , itA or ai liroper inter-
n.. '"' vals, to regniate.<and L'R1?l o-Jom, 1(011 <ta Try St. Leon, coid,

h( bt or mixed withwortd - wde repuaa ion, aldmlk; also take
warmn injections o!place il anmong the Patate this water, are bigh-
ly beneficial.Hotls of te Amierican 'o ntin- St. Ieon Minerai Water Co., Lsd.,

euit. Il iil/ua noneiîininale's ITorouzo.
Head Olico: 10J King Street Wesi.walk of t/te Grand Truni' and Brsnch Ollice : Tidys, Venlge Street.

new Can»adiau Pacifie fRait-
way depols. THE CANADIAN

GEKO. W. 4wEr, . Itmanager.

O[IC[ & SCGOOL__
Niagara :Faolls : Lîrie.

DOUBLE TRIPI DAILY.

St'r, EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Leaves (ieddes Wharf, foot cf Vunge St., a

7.40 cx..sud .40 pm. for

$1. Catharines, Niagara Fa//s,
Buifa/o, Rochester, New Yoik

Ein ress i ici <ifitca .iitltit on tC.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go.

CHANGE 0F TIME

Cornm7iencing iJonday, alsi .Aug.,

STR. MODJESKA,
L've HAXILTON '745 a.rm. 2. 15 p m.
Ar. TORONTO 10.30 " 4,45
L've TORONTO 11.CO - *5 15
Ar. HÂMILTON 1.30 p.m. 8.00

*Calis at Oakville (weather perinittiug).

J. B. OurrFFtrr, F. AînrTroNis,
Manager. .4g'l Geddâss Wharf.

NIAGAIRA RIVER UINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA ANO CIBOLA,
Iu conuection witlî Vanderbilt systetît cf
railwsys, leave Toroto four times dsily
(except SSundsy> for Niagara sud Lewis-
ton, connecting with express trains on
New York Central sud Michîigan Central
railwsys for Falls, Bulfali>, New Yoirk,
Phiiladelphis, Cleveland, and ail pinits
east sud west. Leave Vonge street wlharf
7 suti., il a.nî., 2 pin., 4.45 parn. Tickets
ai aIl principal ioffices. JOH[N J. FOY,
Manager.

STEAMER "LA KESID E."

OAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
Thefine steamer" Laleslde " leaves

Milîny s wharf, foot oVnge Street, for
St. Caiharinesi daily ai 3.40 p.os., msking
close connections for Welland, Niagara
Falls, Blideal, etc.

Saturday Tripe to St. Gatharines.
The steamer *'LAKESIDE" will coin-

menue lher pepular Satnrday Tripe nexi
Satu rday, Jue 6h, leavin g Milloy's Wbarf,
foot Venge Street, ai 2 o'clock p.m., retuiru-
ing 10p.rn. Tickets good te returu Mou-
day. Round trip 50 cts.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROSI
AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL.,
Havealwsys onbaud (the vaiouklndscf

ALE ÎENDPORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

ýrFni$es RegularlY Supplied

- [UBNI1IJB[ Coil, d1
PRES,-TONZ, ONT

Successors tc W. ST AHLSCHMIDT & CO.
Manufacturer@ cf Offne, Scbool, Cbomch
an» Lodge Fumniture.

Office Desk, No. 5.
TORON.TO SEwNroaO

ltîcmngsNTzTVg: CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,
24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO.

E EI. OAVIDEION, V.O.,v.D. W. M.DAVIDScte

WEST END

VETERINARY INFIRVARY,
CAB, LIVERY

ÂN 
D

S AL ÀE ST ABL3 ES E.
2'IE !PRUNE 15006.

Ail orders will receive prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

Nericn.-Agents fo B. J. Nasb & Ce.,
Loudon.

Carniages cf ail1kinds on baud.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Alreaîly faîîîous iu Europe, entitled
"Four Days," front the Russian cf (?ar.

shia appears in thîe dîouble sommer muin-
ber cf Pog'r.LtomncJoune lRh. ht is a
viviîl picture cf s significant episode in
the life f amnodern ecîdier. Twc shortstoriecfsvr dilfereut kind follow-
"Faded Lestes, " sud "Green je Hope,"

tranelated f rom the Norse cf Alexander
Kit? fond. The saine number cf PORT-
Loutz cuntalue a hithert unupublished
letter cf John Radkin's on ''Wsges ";
sou critical pîapers on " Two Versions cf
the Wandering Jew," by Prof. R. G.
M11ouflon; "Thîe Texi cf Shakespeare,"
hy Di'. Horae Hoioard Furnes.?; " Au
Inductive Study cf 'As Von Like It,'"
b>' C. A. Wurfzburýq; sudsa "Stndy rc-

racurne : Magic, Out-door sud Homan
asture in Literature, " cf practical use tc

Resding Circîte or for the home study cf
Literature

A CeE PLETIV PLAY - '"Harold," b>'
the distiuguiehed Gerrusu drarnatiet,
Ernst fvon Wildenbruck, wifllte given,
trauslsted into Euglish verse, with the
suthcr's sanction, lu the second double
number of PORT-LOttE Sept. lSth. This
drarna is ou an Euglieh theme, is foll cf
action, sud is a rnsrked succees ou tht
German stage (copyright spplied for).
A portrait cf tht suthor, sud s critical
sud biographical acceunt cf hirn, will alto
te given.

Yesrly Suhecripticu,- 82 50
Double I'umbers, tact . 0O50

Poet-Lore Co.,
1602 ONESINUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA

[SIPEMnEB lItl ,1891'

'.Ccmprising accounts cf Pelitical Partite
leu sud Measures, Explanations o! tht

Constitution, Divisions sud Political work-
ings Of tht Governeunt, togeilier with
Pllîical Phrases, familiar NaineIlcf pe
sons and Places, Noteworihy Sayingset.

By EvxEstr BnowN sud ALBERT S'meuFS
5635 pages. Cloth hinding.

Senato.r JobhSherman scs -Ibave to
acolegetbereeii'c a.oy o! yor

1DJI.ti'OnarY cf Arnerican Politios.' I b avelooked t over, asud n ita vemy excellentbock cf referecue wbich evry Areicanl
farnily ought te have."

sent, post pal», on eceipi o! $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

àSJORDAN ST. TORONTO

Tbose Wbo wib te keep their copies cf
TE nxljood condition, sud have

tbem ou baud fr efeence, should use a
Binder. We can tend hy mail

A STEONQ PLAIN IDINDESL

FosSl.0o. Postageprepaid.

OFFICE 0F TEE WEEE,:
5 Jordan Street, Toronte>

ThseBinders have betunade expressly
for TEEn Wrsex, and aseocf the besi manu-i
facture. Tht papers eau ho placed lu the
Binder week by week, (bus keeping the file
complote, Address,i

"Tfll MAGAZINE OP AMERICAA
HLdTOlY maintaius its well-earned repu-
tation for teste lu the selection of material
and for excellence iu composition. Here
are thiugs new and old, histories of men,
Places, states and institutions, in uew sud
attractive styles sud phases. WhoeviŽî
reads this Magazine moothly goes forth a
tuiler, richer and wieer man than he wass
and more so than much of what is popular
could make him. The magazine is a iess,-
iug tothose who aspire to culture -Prin ce
ton Preas, New Jersey, Augusti1, 1891.

t gives the reader something ont of the
usual mun o! monthly periodicals."-- Yheel-
itg Reoister, West Virginia.

Magazine of Amlerican History
CONTENTS FOR SEPTEMBER, 1891.

Portrait Of Colu.mbhus. Frontispiece.
The Sparttsns et Paris. Leaves from

my autobiography, Part Il. (Conclusion.)Illustrated. General Meredith lies»,
Knight Grand Cross o! Royal Order o!
the Bedeemer.

Conrsship auli IVarriage ot1<fieen
sabelia of Npain. Illustrate».

ELnanuel Spencer.
Nomne IasereseingVns tiabout ]Kire-
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